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ons Vote to Investigate Promoters
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w Pumper Fire Truck Arrives for Department Use
_____  "  1 "  - ' _________________________________________________________________
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t Loes! Fire 

Station

Church of Christ 
Revival Meeting 

Well Attended

NEWSPAPERS AND GOOD CITIZENSHIP
By Wlllu J Abbot. Con tribut Inn Editor. The Christian 8G» nee Monitor 

Ihr relationship between better newsps|>er» and better citizenship ha»
j  In It much of mutuality It U easy to say that an Improvement In the 

The revival being conducted by ethical and political cliaracter of_  , . the new*iwper prea* will lead to a
the Church of ChrUt «a» hinder«^ higher type of citizenship It ought to be equally easv to understand the 
by weather condltlona the first two fact that a higher type of citizenship would compel the owners of news- 
nights of thU week Tuesday night l>«t*rs seeking suitable circulation to adopt a higher moral and ethical 
there was a large crowd present, the standard of their own
nouse being almost filled The serv- It would be interesting to organize and support ■  __ ___ __  _
tvs at ten each mornuig are well into the question a» to whether the tone of a community 1» more affected mdêr hu ’ dirm ion

Lions Banquet f  i /w T C J  /
Will Be Held L l U I N ö

Monday Night DEPLORE
SCHEMES

ucndrd.
1  he preaching

McLean Lions and their ladles will 
njoy a banquet next Monday night |

tt the expense of the losing side In ______
i reecnt attendance contest. _  , . ,  _

m  d  Bentley u  captain of the C o m m i t t e e  A p p o i n t e d
a careful Inquiry losing side, and the arrangement» are I n v e s t i g a t e  O u t s i d e

nice menu
by Its newspapers than the newspapers are a fleeted by It Newspaper has been prepared by the ladles of 

being done by publishers. particularly In this day. are exceedingly responsive to the at- lie first Presbyterian church, and the
Propositions

affair will be held at the Presbyterian The Uon‘  Club voUd un4inlmou*h
church basement Monday ,  luncheon to refer all out-

MU» Ruby Cook. Lion pianut. will M>Uclu,r8 tor •*“ * * *  * *  «“ » 
in charge of the ententammen. 10 * c*‘ntr* 1 rommittae for

features and a good time u promised ‘nwatigauon and endorsement, or oth- 
all who attend erwue as the committee finds the

There will be no regular noon pUn 10 *» of mrrU »  not de~ r'  
luncheon Monday, but attendance at "*  uf *ny ,upport 
the banquet wUl count for the week Thto 1- » «  *• to be at the »m ice

>f any merchant, regardless of mem

»65000 fire truck recently, Byion Fullerton of Ootebo. Okla The; titude of the community in which they are published Curiously enough, 
by the city arrived last ug services are under the direction this fact U net very greatly affected by the increasing extent to which
and Is now Installed at of E. A Dennis of McLean ThU newspapers are coming to monopolize their Individual fields More and 

Nation ready for any emer- .art of the service U enjoyed by an more it is coming to be a rule in the United States that a city the size of
i n atu-ndancc. Milwaukee. Omaha, or even bigger tow'll» like 8t. Louis and Detroit, have

truck U of the pumper The evangelists subject for Tues- only one newspaper That newspaper, nevertlielesa. strive» to keep in touch 
has a maximum capacity of j .y evening was Things Invisib - with public sentiment, and to march shoulder to shoulder with that senll- 

ol water per nunute. de- The text was from Romans 130 mrnt rather than to presume upon Its unique position to attempt 
trough the hoae nozzle It Here Paul says. The invisible things domination The militant h i »  of journalist like James E Hcrlpps. Wilbur 
xl by a heavy duly stx-cyl- f H:m fiom the rreation of the F Storey, or Joseph Mcd.ll has diaappeared The editor no longer seems
»me, capable of making 45 world are clearly Men. b. .ng mam- willing to undertake th- ta. k of dragooning his community Into a course rshlp In the club, and all begga.s

hour on runs. icsl by the things that are made, of conduct which mr«ts hu august approval Rather he strives to get a PHYSICAL TESTS FOR did schemers should be referred to
other equipment, the truck ven Hi* eternal power and god head. crow, tectlcn ol the puh'.c opinion In the city which supports him, and G R AY COl NTY TEACHERS h. committee for endorsement be
ta*.* ter tank containing «5 u Unit they are without excuse" u> drmenn himself In accordance with this opinion. _______  orr •lvUl* them anything.

of water for emergency use. ,.«i is maue known to us by the Therefore a discussion of the extent to which newspapers control or are Gray county Is the only county in ,ac‘  w“  brought out that
nsloii ladder, a roof ladder, lungs iluti are made His being Is controlled by public opinion Is really worth while. Undoubtedly there is the state to require physical tests lor lundr**1 ot dollars are taken out of 
le pick head axe crowbar h wo by the number and immensity * certain section of the citizenry of every town which follows the example '«achers, according to County Bup- ,own eyi'rtf yemr wlth vrry Ult*e

ton chemical extinguishers, t u»e things that arc In the uni- and precepts of Its favorite newspaper. A newspaper which maintains a imtendent John B Hesse) ’ °  rrlur"  bu* merchants and others
t ot hose. 2 nozzles, a kao- .u .e . The most powerful Hungs in high altitude of ethics and morals and which, without becoming a public All teaching places in the county **ke p*rt ln P^POattions rather than 
rll and an electric siren . vorUl are the Invisible things of Mold, nevertheless set Its to Inculcate elevation of thought, and rectitude of school system are complete, but not w*ve dlfTlculty wllh **** P1’00'0' ’
dlto; of The Newrs was given he spirit. An infidel once held up a conduct, does contribute to ihe betterment of this section of the popula- all teachers have turned tn their " The p*an ot rr,rrrln* *urh ca w
Imrntary demonstration of the stiver dollar and said 'Here Is tlic Hon. At the same time and In the same town, there will be those who physical examination certificates *® ,,lr committee wtU obviate the 
Kk Friday, and the firemen most |>owerfu! thing we know any- will look to a newspaper rather to echo their opinions and lo keep In Auoul SO n-axhers will be employed 0,1 * ^pc«A>a*lUon»
it rules governing cars pulling dung about" It was shown that It accord with tlictr views. Tills section largely Influences the publisher in tlir county schools this vear In-

, curb staying out of the way *  not the dollar Itself that la pow- This section, loo. L< apt to comprise the greater number of ' better citizens " Ulule work will begin sep.. mOer 3.
Are tig liters, running over ?iful. but the love for the dollar Perhaps those tn the community who follow the newspapers' lead will, at Canyon. Enrollment of students 

■*e. must be slopped, if the The Invisible thing we call love is through Its pirachments and practices be led themselves Into the ranks of Ail begin on Thursday and Friday,
to have the protection that dung the A|>o»ile Paul says these better citizens To that extent, unquestionably, a newspaper, even and recitation* taken up 8e,> etnaer 9

given with the new equipment. akes money such a powerful factor when an echo of public sentiment. Is serviceabl. But It la essential that Five n<— brick buildings have 
n human conduct Honor, courage that sentiment should be of the kind that makes for high political and boon constructed among the 10 coun- 
uth. hope and ambition were other; civic responsibility ry s»h'>uU the past 13 months, all of

• The above Is one of a series of editorials by prominent Americans '*’K,‘ -ii will bt reauy fur the new term
:x  ( « u m  M ARRIES  

MISS FRANKIE CAM E powe,iul mvlMbl* tanm  • " * * * » *

C'obb. son of Rev and Mrs 
Cobb of McLean, and Miss 
Camp of Borgrr were united 
rtage Wednesday, Aug 14.

Rev Bradford, pastor of the 
¡Bapt.'t church of Bunnett. per- 

tlie ceremony at that place 
contracting parties left Bo

tfly lor Plalnvlew and New 
points (or their honeymoon
bride and groom air popuiar whom 8h. „  Wr i io ?" 

*cb.«H «eachera. and are grad- | you ^  w|U) JrkUA. 
of Baylor University. They

Nattions in the Kamsdell school 
thy plan to leach this sea-

The meeting will close August 25 contributed lo The 
Plenty of room (or all. even If It Is Association l

erssary to move the meetings to the 
lawn

Ihe following Interesting subjects 
are lo be discussed at the evening 
services "Common Sense in Reltg- 
on." "The Gospel Paul Preached’
"True Progression '  "Sixteen to One."
"True Prosperity." "Self-Justification 
‘‘Jesus, the Redeemer " "Sin. Its Con
sequences " "8tn. Its Remedy "  “To

What Will
You Do with Jesus»" Iteeoncllia- 
.lon

McLean News, member ol the National Editorial ¿ c l ’1 those under construction 
lovketon and Eldiidge

at

l.rlerenee was made to a similar 
.u n sponsored by the chamber of 
ommerce a few years ago. when 

..«thing like 1 1000 per year was 
ived the community by the com- 
Ittee refusing to endorse worthless 

odvertuing and donation schemes 
It was staled that several merchants 

were victims of a peddler of "menu 
advertising a few weeks ago Th«

.«.Ter had not taken the trouble to 
see the cafe hr claimed to be working

— — ------------------------------------------  lor. and did not pa» for the printing
CAR REGISTRATIONS AMARILLO FAIR CATALOGS JASON MORGAN TO menus were not printed; U-

EXCEED LAST YEAR 5.U00 COPIES MAILED RECEIVE DEGREE merchants, having paid in ad vane
_______ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  were out their money

Car registrations in Gray c«aunty Five thousand catalogs of the sm s- Jason Morgan son of Mr and Mrs T. A. Landers. C. 8 . Doolen and 
.or the first seven months have ex- -lllo Trl-8tate Fair to be held 8ept

• '». HIR1IIHAY FARTI

ceded the total registrations of last I» to 29 have been mailed out over 
year, according to figures given by fie territory, according to a state 
t' W Barnes, tax collector ment from Wilbur C. Hawk president

There have been tt.luo automobiles Mr Hawk states that ui his opinion 
«gLstered ln Gray county Urn yea. there will be about one-fourth again 
and almost l.uou truces, making a as many exhibitors displaying pro
total of about 7 .00U as compared with ducts at the lair as showed products 

total fur last year of M N . last year
Mr LEAN MERCANTILE

OPENING 'IIIIS WEEK ar should bring the yearly total to ccive a catalog are Invited to write aiicnt certificates and a.must 50 other
bout I*“  to Mr Hawk, and they will rocalvo|CMtfOcalas ot various kinds wtU be

few motorcycles and trailers one by return mall

A L Morgan, who Uve east of town. B F Oray were appointed to serve
is u> receive a degirc at Sul Ross n the committee 
dtate ’teachers College at Alpine, on The club also heartily endorsed the 
August 33. according to advice re- National Food Preservation Mon th to 
celved from the college authorities •* staged tn September. Lions 8111« i 

Jason Is a graduate of the McLean nd Oil*trap ottering in behalf at 
higli school and will receive his degree ‘clr firms to supply bookleis oui-
akuig with 17 other* who finish Uve nlng the home economics contest

Th« McLean Mercantile, new own-

IPPIPIP I I _____ summer session of the college. which is a part of the campaign
Tlie remaining five months of the An)tuve Interested who failed to re-. In addition to tlie degrees. 40 perm- uvd ottering to supply ikfilgiistor

.. M ilom eters for the club to furnish 
Misewives of the city free of charge

.iven students of the courgev .ry

Tied e n  ol the Bundy-Htxlges store, will '“ vp reguiered
d tlvetr formal opening Friday and

Saturday of this week, 
irices will prevail in the grocery de-

terved to all visitors on Saturday 
Ih e  new firm wiU handle grcxerles 

ind army gocxls. and new stocks are 
ing most every day Read their 

advertisement in this 
Issue ol The News

r»l Inrnd* and relatives gath- 
•t U.e home of Mrs Jack Terrell
Thur day afternoon and drove to . . .  wln be

of her mother. Mrs J T *n“  * *  C‘ ’ld
at three o'clock as a surprise 
Lie uccaslon bring tier birtli- 

IMvtrvar)
present were M«wdatnrs R 

Titty Drwut Patty and children ;,u*rt' ‘ , - 
0< ximan and children. L CKxxl 

n»c «hildrvn. A W Brewer and 
*n J C Johns ton and baby NAIIOH NO. 2 COM ES IN Hart Texas
TirreU and chlldrtn. Luther 200 BBL. PKOD1 ( F-R
■uward Berry and Perry Roby ______

Pkh*> Branorf of Shamrock and ^  N#b«>b No 2 oil test. II miles 
■»uah Lovelace nort„  of MrLf. n in the s w comer

“ rthday cake with candles dec- f ^ . non „  blork 35, came In last 
hie table, and cake and 1cm- 4r, k fuf ^  barreU |>er day 
•ere served to 
bunoree received 

tifit and with all present en 
* Pleasant afternoon in «mi 

dot,

when low TEMPLE ROGERS MARRIES
FORT WORTH GIRL

MrGOW'EN FI RNITCKE CO.
EXTENDS B l ILDING

STONE SALE 
TO OPEN ERIDAY

It was ordered that the secretary 
.Hr charge of the club's part in the 

program
C. M. STONE SALE r,evident Doolen tendered his res-

knation, giving as s reason that press 
j  business this fall would prevent

Temple Rogers son of Mr and The building occupied by the Me- C M  Stone and Cos Proclamation iu givmg fuU time to the duties of
\1 W P Rogers of McLean was k w m  c'urnlture Co Is being extend- Sale opens Friday morning, and the no otllce First Vic* President B W 
narrted to Mts* PrebbU McK>« of Jed to the alley line to take care ol ji* saie bills announcing the event Wilkins was raised to the office ol

• Worth at Clovis N M Sat - the company's expansion program ere designed and printed by Ttw uunt. over his protest, and too*
‘ , . -7 lir5) Mr McGowan says the new ar- McLean News mmedlate charge

rTh* voung ’ people are spending shgement will give them more stor- According lo H W Brooks man»*»r The city zonuig eommlttee report,«!
.(?' nowmxiii in Colorado after »0* room and enable them to displs» 1 of the store, some valuable bargains .rogresa. and were given further time

l!. h mak, , „ rl. hoIIlr „  their lumiturr to belUr advantage - c  otfered ln each oepaiUmm o. ..lias Ploy Rowe and Mias Leois
ihe bunding is toe proi*erty of .*  big store, the enure slock being imUi weie guests ol ine club, and 

D Bentie» under whose «l.rectlon .ndcipriced lor this event -liss Smith, who Is a mamber of
■Has Rowe s expression class, entei -

( III Ri ll OF TH» N4/.ARIN»: work Is being done

W Hickman. Pastor 
The services at our church last 

Sunday were well attended tn the

AIT f HOI) 1ST H Al >*.
AIKS. MVAIth* KM I.K IAIAS

F'l> SELLS CHICKEN

■lord the members with a humor - 
bus reading that was an appreciated 

----------  11 art of the session
The Methodist W M 8 met at the Mr* J A 8t’a lU  entertained at Mr Long of Conroe, was a visitor,

mission ^Boner last Thursday ln honor of her aI)<j spoke In appreciation of th.*
program was l>rolScr. Marcus Phillips, and wife of .ctjon, stating that crops here sir 

, rn,irr«i Kingsville. The following were pres- .tier than at any place visited this
ho test was made ‘ Be pastor Sister Laura White ' ronductM, b lradpr m l W C Phillips. Mr. J R Phillip. »ummer

A number of welU are drilling Ui preached In the morning a.id brou* unhsm and *1» u« hlpr' lirU M“ p- Mr M D Bentley, T. W OlUtrap,
hiv neighborhood that should show j a greiU r „ a , .„ .  Mr* h ,*  r .m „ .  **rs dammle Cublru- and son. John ,r u f  j  Cobb. B W Wilkins. O F

bell

all pr«M..t " "  ™ d  s , a depth of morning, but we had no service In hurch Tuesday afternoon in
, .  ZZO. ~ S S  “  r  u .  , , ,n ~  a  >»"»*»*

interesting developmenU so«m
_  .  _____  will be services next Sunday * onditlon. of the Negro Mrs Cous-
HOI 8». FOR H. C. KIPPY ( O l NTY WILL NOT M ^  morning and evening Oo, ma
_ ---------  BE REPRESEN TED AT FAIR |or ,h,  morning hour will b. c onditions of the White People In
C KlpP>f bldde«l the editor on _____  H-IM, of 0ntl ^  the Affairs cf ie Crowded Mountainous H.gl.m of
»«mg results U he ran a small man- * ru T„ ,  | King. It 17. Art th««. he Hasten. Btatew Mr. Chrutian

»  — • .no nn.ll, ■ »  P "' J ' " '  .ill no. „ „  ,„r n „  r~n  «  .  «*■> •»' • * « • • “ *  .hor.l. n.,1

* -  r r x  ~ - .... r  r  -  -  -  *,u' “

tudy. Mr. Upham I"“  --------- 1' , "
he First Indian. Mrs Roy Camp- “  ‘  Cub“ 'e “ ld “ »• Joh"  -> Cobb,

Claybourn. Frank »»dwell. Mr and lJlsy and Sherman White wore the

• " »  “ *• h!‘ ,r : ; - 7 U o  bus, on Other pro- lho<t wishing to join the church wnl 
*“  P-W'— Ai t< *  the price pie have been ^  ^ icu ltu rs l *  ^  an opportunity next Bunds.

(rets and nave no» _  WIUI . ..  -----n.—  Km,

FIRST MKTHODIST CMFRCM

____  J ' . . .  u. get up •» exhibit ,1)ornlng at Uve preaching hourthere la no guarantee as to minded ewnign ■
the com la so small and Uw m  shor» noW"  

u<* *  reasonably certain, that 1»  ... — ... —------ ----------
•R aid hesitate to ime the eiasm- RU-g lAtPROA»« ” % eek The dlrMtwy consists! Morning worship II a m |
etumn ) -------- of ,m card, containing the hour» of Evening worship • p. m

C B Rxw »  budding a new awni it dtflerent churche*.; Ask yourmU out to church
»1 , ____ building <m N«wth «ervae* •• ___  ______________  » . . (  a.uwlav 1
11 ‘ «mo • b Mane and J«ha n the R»ce

«MMad tu Amarillo Wnk Mam
A»J 1 act»

Mrs J A Sparks and daughter. Miss 
Lorrnt

» IK v 1 BAPTIST CHt R tH

D H BiynolT. Pastor 
All our regular services will be held 

at the church next Sunday 
Suiofay school at 10 a m and 

preaching at 11 a m and 3 p m .  
The B Y P IT. meet at 7 p m 
Everybody welcome

MODERN TAILORS REBUILD

building an
,hat add. u» »he at-

of the block

B W Wilkins Pastor 
Our services at the usual hours

The News is printing a "ehurrh di-'next Sunday 
.lo ry ' lor an out of town so!irltor( Sunday school 10 a m 
■ M*k The "dtractary" consist»! Morning worship 11 a.« week 1 nr on 7 -I -  —  D L  Upham. manaaer of th«

nr- «inn Tailor 8h«ip. has his clean 
1« local advertMwmcnt ¡where next Sunday You are always ng room rebuilt that was destroyed

,at • cos' o< 11*7» tor the prmtlng welcome to our church vy fire Mg*

Junce caps for arriving late 
TIiom present were: A A. Tampke 

Mam Hodges, T. A. Landers. Arthur 
win. Boyd M ead«. T. J Coffey 

;> Landers, Dr. Coleman W n  
iprlnger. Hherman White. B P Orav. 
1. W Wilkins. M D. Bentley. Jesse 

Cobb. T  W OlUtrap Mr Long. 
; laves Ruby Cook. Ploy Rowe ami 

Laura Smith

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10 a. m P. H.
W A. ■ ■

Sunday school 
Hour land supt 

Morning warship 11 A m 
Evening warship 8:30 p. m 
Presching by the past« at both 

Come and warship with us
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H^T.ITT.TTTT.f^ T T.T l lL l I S

An Adventure 
of tKe 

Scarlet 
Pimpernel

B y
T K e  B * r o n « f  O r c z y

S TO R Y

rH A F T E R  I.— Th# SrarUt F im p * f  
M l, known duiii»* »ho Kr#n h r#*olu- 
lion tho m ull Introind idvoaturor 
In Euro >• on 4>gH ihm «n. Mi« 
idmtivv lo unknown. Out In I n f i m i  
ho io hailed oo i  horn. !n Prone# ho 
to foorod ond hotod be tho ItffE I  
no o ipy, oo ho hoo rooeurd mona un
fortunates from tho *uiMotino ord 
hrouohf Ihom oofole Into F r f U ',l  H '«  
rocont rooa'uo of tho Tournon-d'.%*or- 
#ro mokoo him tho tooot of tho hour 
ond ho lo tho topi«- of rotar« rst tini* ot 
o porte *1von by Sir Porr» Rlokonoe. 
poputor Tx>ndon donde «who lo tho 
Sdirlo* Plmp#mo1> ond h • broutlful 
«  '• •• !.*<» - % • 19*0*01
r n iiM  Sir Andrew pf^wIVe« to toll " f  
tho to»oot od\onn?do of tho Seortot 
Fimpomot.

CH APTER VI— Tho folhiro of Tjiooot 
nno of tho Fronrh torrori«to. rhlof of 
•ho ooetlon In whioh tho Storio* W p - 
porno! hot ro^ontle hoon nporotin*. to 
provont tho oorapo of tho Tournon-d* 
A*onaeo hrln*o tho enndomnotlon of  
tho govornmont »»p«>n htm. ond ho pfin i  
with Armami Chourolln. tho blttoroot 
onome of tho Sroftot F mpornot. t > for
• trip  for tho Pnolloh ope Chd ol o 
hoo glean up o high pooltlon to dovnto 
» • oaf o timo to tho w *rk or cap
turing Fngl.ah oploo oporotlng In 
prnnno—>ln particular, tho Seorlot Firn- 
porno!.

CMAFTPR fit — t i u p t  rauo«i tho 
orreot of tho Pooooo fiw lle , fothor. 
mnthor. and littlo dou*htor. on % 
rhnrgo of tropo**, and ooo It notood 
About tho ornali eftr o f M^loonn. h*n*o 
of tho Dooooo fom llr, that tho r - m i .  
oro aro bolng tikon to Forio undor ■ 
/oohlo otrort In roattty • v p 'kod 
«non. ormod to tho tooth, oro fn ho 
onncontod In tho r«*o«*h with tho orlo, 
onoro LO uno t ond Choueolm h*v»o to 
turo tho E'ortot p m por noi |o«o on o t
ti rh *n tho «norh ond f#ptqff# him 
Tho eohlri# lo drieon ho Phorloo-Morfo.
• b i l l  w * who lo know# to ho\o no 
Rght o htm.

PAf AFTER fT  —Tho 
ìfotooon in o drwrpou
morning tho omo II clip  
fa m o ro  ond drororo brìi

co# eh lo*eoo
► Of rol*. That 
io rrnwdod *  ,#h 
• r 'n g  tho r ra f

fio  to morhot rhowvolir» ond Louvo* 
m o lo  tholr final #fi#t»'«ltl«*»# for tho 

• < opt uro of (ho hold Fngt ehmo* ond 
N i tkond. Ooptoln It effet to In rhe*-c« 
of tho perte H* *«»#■ *• tho ottorh 
to ho modo In o fc-oot through which 
«Po mo«*h hoo to )n»jfw#c and makoo 

.h o  propomtiono norordlpglr.
e ta
ulte,
ru
led
»for
'OO

>rt V

C H APTER  Y  — In ftfwMAn* fho< 
o m O  ovm pe'hr fnr »no fWeet# fe 
p h i rofidomnotlon fnr fju » « »  Tnt 
F o r  oproodo tho* Ij  it* ' hoo arre 
I« rupture tho Scarlet Pimpernel | 
«rhwoo orroot o reward * f  foooe i| 
hoo boon offorod he the g. «or-»* 
end ho tl^iutoti will f»«vk«t th« 
word Fool'ng that In •»•**»# wer 
betO hoo ft e n lw M H  hr tho edt 'a*

• thpf thoe ohootd o*oro |n tho re 
# port nf jrntithe InSomed with 
net wut In purouIt nf tho **«• h A 
or f rom Alnm vrt lo pert rutarte 
f *  hi« donuncintion of f .outet 
«•rtuoo »ho cort r o r m n g  tho purou

C l U r U f I  VI.— rap in i* R i*# » 
roegf otnwlf, ho Oíd the onid'ere n 
p high Otete nf ten«inn r#»« In the 
opening p holt lo mede The apprnorh 
l*f o rpr« » ppa rent It Piled with fo^otor- 
Hlf \ n ith* to onmethlng nf a eurpf #e 
The* to Reffe» a petwnlehmonf. a ho^d 
o f  men whom ho r#«ognlaeo oo o!ts»ono 
o f  M Ho*», Ottiek ft*# Orld'Ore tho 
leader ehnntfog the* Teff#« hoo rhotf*  
p i  the** The eMd ora arrom a  fho*r 
-owe lento end VtiflPer enraged o» tho 
ittOck, ordene them m he token ho *k 
to tho «taproot rite, prionnorp

ore

pro.

nad pefetien nun trus day, he bad 
tb« hand of hi* enemy. the soarltt
t’ iiniwrneL Now he bo b«og*r bad 
an» doubt. Altnoat ot th# Brat wurda

, , t ii.v ChartevMurl* h« bad
j.imifJ 1«  M* fact, nil Hi« it lf lo m
a....  ..ut o f hla boil«»: «nil de»plt«
llie .lnrlii»**«. Ill«* uiu.l an«l lb« rain, 
lie turned anU nin u|i tbe slushy road, 
round th* bend beyond which he hod 
heard the a quarter of an hour 
ag«v, To Lauxet be b»d shouted a 
curt, “ C o m e !" und Lauict bad fol
lowed. obii.leot. undersismllng. like a 
dog, ..nit «aguely scentlog danger to 
blmself, danger more serious than any 
that had threaleoed him during this 
eventful day.

Chaurfltn tan through tlie dorkne*« 
with l.auxei at III* lieela. Desiilte the 
cold and rawness of the mist, he was 
In a bath of peraplration: though tiia 
velua were on Are. his teeth chattered 
with the ccld. Lauiet. I>ehlnd him. 
was pn' ting like an apoplectic seal 
Soon lie fell with a groan by the road
side. Hut Chauvcliu did not glee in. 
Stumbling, half da led. I.e went round 
the betid of Hi* road; then be loo fell, 
exhausted, by lhb rv»ad'ide. exhausted 
und trembling as with ng.;e

The s.vne which greet«*.! Ida aching 
eye« had Anally unnerved him. There.
r. n the crest of the hill, he saw thr«*e 
torses tethered to nelghlwvrlng trees, 
and beside the horses, bound to the 
lints trees, three »«vldlers with their 
hits pulled down over their eve* o f  
the diligence there was not a sign, 
flmuvelln stared and stared at this
s. -«*ne. He had not atrcngtli enough 
IO rl*e. though his every nerve ached 
to go up to i*t.e of those pinioned fig- 
ur«-a by the tree* and lt> a»k what bad 
happened.

Thus Itaffet found him A«e or ten 
minutes later, lie came with his wd- 
«ll«-rs and a lantern «»r two. Chaavclin 
cotil.I not do more at first than point 
with trembling linger straight out be
fore him. and Itaffet and the men 
awinglng their lanterns came on the 
»1»«-. tscle «>f the three men and the 
three horses tied to tlie forrst tre«’s, 
the animals, calm as horses are wont 
to l>e when nature and men are silent 
around them; the men Inert and ba.f 
conscious

“ guest Ion them. Cltlsen Captain," 
Chaavclin commanded feebly.

The men'» statement*. Iiowerer, 
were somewhat vague. It aeoma that 
after their comrade* had gon* off, 
»..me with their cnptaln. other* w'th 
the prlwoers. the lliree who were left 
behind busied llwnmelte» at Arst with 
their horses, examining the *nd<]le 
g.rth* and so on. when one nf them 
spied something moving underneath 
tbe diligence.

**|> was gelling dark by that time." 
tlie man explained. “ However. I called 
to my mates, and we stooped to sc* 
whs» U wa*. W t were much sur
prised. you may be sure, to see iw.. 
pair* of feet In ragged slow«. Me 
selred bold of them and pulled. The 
feet were attached to two pair* of 
legs In tattered stockings and breeihet 
Tlually there emergeJ from under- 
Death the dillgenc* two ragamuffins 
with mud up to their eyes sad their 
clothing la rags

"Tbev were a aerry t"ol>!ng pa# 
We put them down for two pnltr.emt 
not worth powder and Shot, and were 
)uat wondering wh..t we should do 
with them when snd*letily. without the 
aligl.test warning, they turned on us 
like a cou|*le of demons. Not they 
•aty. for a thl rd feltv w seemed to 
bate aprung out of the earth behind 
as. and lome to tlsrir aid. A gtani b* 
was"

“ A g'ar f R a f f - t  exclaimed for ►* 
had suddenly rrmeml>er.,«l * itiarn 
Chaavelin'a warning ntmut th* F.ng- 

| liah spy who was tall above the aver
age.

"Aye! A giant, with th* atrer.gth 
of an ot."

No on# said anything more for the 
moment. There wna. Indeed, nothing

C H a e rra
ff*p ir1n |  to 
par)* «h** h* M
typ**!# .«*r liti« 
m«*# t#l1 A»«* »*•▼
|JUV«< <*1 lit# f

\ M —* '• i» • » • « r i • •
rrat»n>m tk** iniriiev tm 

P**0|t* Ct •« i*v|
Th# fresmi M<»'».
f'-anel • ha gx «|ln «»iff 

• * »
» «9 »k#f* h#  I» th#lf r r n  R «f- 
f a f •«•vrr ••• * k ‘rk M  hai k « i » i  

i|s##Tl*C t hfM  »nl4i«f« fa • a H  t#« 
♦’•mil.«, fh* r iF a lfi a 4 *hi r««( 

ot ti»# trnnparm ha«*«n «# *h# ic#ni a? 
Ih# ,^ ro # f  Tha» (l«4 # *4  r#l#*«# th# 
••m+iB1*  rr ii*T #n * #ton# i# tu#
«•* (4*ot fh# work #f fh# p<-*rt#t Firn- 
•»#r*#< In f#ct. I# h# r « f o f .
o«##4 htm a n o a f  (h# attifk ln g  y ir t f

CM AFTFR V »f! —<%h«yv#lt* or 4«r#  
th# é flta t nf th# rari * h  • h ha ! 
hpMtlVht th# y#rfr fm m  to y#
krit«|{fif t* him H i# !# # !, t h ir lu -  
M.ifl#. ifty n in  tr» • piitaM« a t n a  >f 
famr. •ìylalntr»« th#t h# *  a ■ mré arati. 
1« A “bravar fro m  Alnc#Mff/* in i«a># 
Ih# «HiA<*h anil 4Hv# th# r«rf back t# 
Muffir«. *k# é m ta r ^  promliing (# |###  

a f l t f  th# hor##i wf l i#  co#« k.

/ k  C H A P T E R  IX

Discomfiture
There was nothing fur It now hat 

to allow Charles-Marte lo drive th* 
cart hack to Mante«, since Its owner 
had probably «elted an opportunity 
by now o f raking to hie heels. Poor 
Hxffet was worn out with the excito- 
motif o f  tl«e past half-hour, and he- 
wihlered with alt th* m.v»tery that 
confronted him at every turn. Vagué
is he felt fhat something sinister lurked 
leliln.l I hla Inal Inrldcnf reelted to him 
hr « htirles-Morie. hut foe n«e moment 
hw did not mnneef It with the poasl- 
t '# Hitmen« era of lite Knghsh spie*, 
lie  lUenahf that clmpter o f th* day'! ! 
honk o f adventure cloned. I» would 
he an eilmnedlnnry piare o f lack If 
In the end they should Milt mm* 
a afosa f he dearlef I’lmpemel.

« hiinveiln hml mu walled M hear 
the «-linio mt i Imrlemllirtp'« 1*1* f- m

unie in recounting ut full 
adventure* that h:«d tad* I ten him .mi
his comrade* 1 “ us the alovv «> > 
all aver the dl*' -••* hv iih* linn- 
Inhorers o f K|n*ne hud gone to thei* 
work the following morning, and lh<* 
chief of **•< tlon In the de|M«rtmcnt of 
Seine el «Mae. I'ltlr.en l.auxei, been me 
the laughing stock of the countryslvle 
logctlver with Ida vvomlerrul friend 
from purl*. I.ule flint smite day n 
horseless dlllgvn«* which nl ftv*1 m|. 
peared deserted and derelict, was 
«lisrovered half a ih.ren kilometer» to 
the north o f the forx-*l o f M«‘r.ierea. 
In the mud of the stream flint run» 
southward Inin tlie Seine. A group 
of lahorers going to their work were 
the first to s«-e It It hud hc«'n 
ilmggrrl Into the stream and left aCv 
deep In the water trelrtml u clump of 
lull reed*. Th# liil>or«-rs tv|M>rt«sl 
their Ami to a pal rid of It itVi'i 
Iroofier*. wliotn he hud sent out to 
scour the countryside The wheo'v

Ch.-tttv
Mf i I h t 
pudeoc*
«vast. 
Such fe

•in ivi id lh<

\ Miss
motoc-

ey’ll w
1 by 

und tn

rk tl

Tbe heat
service at 
U n i*  C o  Ad

Brings
«tr nwT

iw-awg.

der Ids hre 
night lu Ihr late it

V u o it i  u \  »

Me K now

»AB Y

-  V -»v - í '*~'
"AyaI A Slant. W th th* gtrangth *f 

an Oa."
to say. Repronchea and vituperai i-m* 
would come later; punishment, tro. ! 
peril*Pt. The soldiers and their cat» I 
lain hung their bead*, brooding and 
ash a a>e<l.

“ Rpone I* not more than four kilo 
meter*, rltiren," Raffet at last ven- i 
lured to suggest, "and we have the ! 
lanterns.”

And an the prpc***h>n started trmlj 
lag t in o  the Invilita la the dark re-«* 
and the rain; Chauvelin and laniri. 
Itaffet and hla enrpnrni with a roupie 
of tronfiar* ewtrying lire lautem«. Two 
hour* later they reu« Iwd Kpone. hun
gry. tlrrd. epafirred with mnd ap t* 
fhefr chin*.

At KWH  Raffet* rauet*r ta# m l

had
W HS
tlon

•unk ilc«-p Itilo the luire, and 
only after a g reni deal o f c\ 
that laltorvra

It

nr.d solillcrs to
gelher succeerled In dragging 
conch over the flat hank upon 
land.

“Truly, fat* has been r .••rinvi 
l.auvet sighed dolefully • Salati u 
kn-ivrs wln-ie the Kiigll«li spie» 
the prisoner* are at thl* tmur."

“ Meli on their way to Rnglo

the
tirili

unit

KEKI* SMIMNC;

H. M. ('oleman, I). ( ’. I

Chiropractor

Ph-nc :

Over Pirli? Miccia

il by
H it ’S.

REQUISITES
be depended upon at

CITY d r u g  store
“More than a Merchant** 

Witt Springer, l ’rop.

r
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SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLET«
o n  ¿ l i e  r e c t i  i n  l e s s  t h a n  t i n ' l l

!,cv •« tl c! hi m nths li
elapsed ' ir.ro t’.*.e ii:si ( Iievrolot 
Six was flolivcred into the hands 
of an ov.nor—<in</ already there 
are more than a million six» 
cylinder C h evrolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy t.> 
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars — 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz
ing quality and value. Nut 
only does it o ffer (he 
sm ooth, quiet, velvety 
performance of a great 
til-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor —hut. from 
standpoint, it ¡» a 
automobile than v.z 
before thought 
at such low

T h t  c o a c h

595
J K»
► '*\fnT»E.
Fi I VfTOM..»%#
1 '*1 F*.......-
afcift CXXl Fa#
*1DW .......

..*525 

.. *515 
’595 
’MS 

..‘675 
tv«cr«ixtM pv\693 

. *##f

i cautifui new IxkJ.’cs—which are 
avuilahic in a variety of colors — 
represent one of Fisher’ s great
est style tr iu m p h s. And its 
•ait tv and handling ease are so 
outstanding that It’ s a sheer 
delight tu nit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

cf a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

f *ff I *|kt •»♦It» r* 4 ¿i
ts*
I S ?<« t h, 
Fk# IH T«#

h <aw C50 
'» Ir » !

POL
prices!

Mexr.t i«» 4, n h m
1 • *• *rU «I Ih, IHMre.srraM Imi» , , , , »

** H «H « U. eff« f -wN. er»,! FIvMI#. 
#• »fffl» »NHiHt,
• éH l#  4*1«#) amér * m

You owe it to yourself, as 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives vou every adxan* 
tage of a fine six-cylinder 
autorru tie—in the price 
ratifi • of the four and
tr th econom y o f  better
then 20 miles to the 
gallon! Come In t«jduy!

f K#»t*it14 *»
\ AVkli

• «»fufsntty #
v>»»*h, 4 ft#f 

l l lv i l f  I

R a d i o  p r o g r a m

pvagraa« U «v lt ie s d s v . 
•>lrrn M m .l»r j 1 ime, ,elrbvat- 

’ «Hl. n s l i i i k i i  i, 4. X it.»inti- ru s»

McLean Motor Co.
#•

McLean, Texas



“HA VI N T GOT TIMK"

unity uptied at a door
" h i  chance for the brother within; 

rtitpad till hi* finger* were »ore. 
,uutt m l. Come on. let me in 

r it, (omethinc I know you can do. 
, i f '» a hill that 1 know you can 
i limb"

:ut

A BIRTHDAY DINNKR

Kid Byron Fullerton, who U con
ducting the revival at the Church of 
Chrlat, wo* surprised with a birth- 
hay dinner tendered him Tuesday by 
members of the church at the city 
park

Kid Fullerton was invited home with

_The McLean News, Thursday, August 15, 1929 

I MICKIE SAYS-

r

Uw- bro her inside very quickly 8 A ShulU. and about dinner time
*** taken to the park, where the 
..embers were watting with a sumpt

uous dinner spread under the trees

replied:
aid fellow. 1 haven t got time.“

imrt unity wandered along 
search ol a man who would rise 

j f  „id to the indolent throng 
re» a chance for the fellow who

trie*"

K M Spencer of Kingsmill, W B 
nr y and W Feenburg of Pamim 

were in McLean Wednesday In th •

t w  b o s s  egz. meS  s i a o  Me 
U V iS  IU A  CITV  S M A U  F u u e r 
THAT 1U  (K A O tR S  A u  T A K E  
AM IUlERfc«JT |S| TV»' -TOWU 
►JEV/SrtkPCR AU' BOOST FOR *T 

AUO ME S E T  ME't> MOT TR A D E 
PLACES W ITH A U i  B iG  (EtTV 

EPrtOR WHOSE OMLT CMAUOE TO 
G ET A tie RESPOUSE M U M  His
Reapers  is to purposely
PUBUSM TMIUGS TO MAKE 'EM 
SORE, s o  T M E Y U  W R fte  
I HIM LETTERS

¡ut each of them said with a »mile, .nterest of the Elk * Air Circus that
I wish I could do It. but I'm 

iy busy today, and I'm sorry to
say

,i really I haven't got time ”

»it last opportunity came 
„  a man who waa burdened with
cares,
r. i »«Id "I now oiler the same 
>l>ortunlty that has been theirs, 

•err s a duty that ought to be dime 
s chance If you've got time to 

take It“
the man with a grin 

along, pass It In! 
ru either find time or I'll make it

| Will be held at Pampa Sunday

T H Andrews and family left 
iuesday for a visit with relatives a t \  
visitor. La The News will follow 
hr in

« S *

Mis* Doris Howard of Sayre. okla . 
visited Miss Laeuna Holloway Sun
day

, Mr* J 8 Denson and son, Glen 
Cbme ' ° ,K'r oi White Deer vLstUd rela

tives here Tuesday.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One insertion. 2c per
Two Insertions. 3c per word.
Three insertions. 4c per word.
Or. 1c per word each week a f

ter first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Hiuck-face type, 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less limn <i6c per week,

All ads cash with order, unless 
jmu have a running account with

News.

KOK HALE

Congratulation and Write Reminde' 
•ards at News office.

I .
, BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 5c each 
at News alt Ice.

guest in the J. M 
week

Born. Wednesday, Aug. 14. to Mr. 
and Mrs Charlie Williams, s girl

Pete Fulbright has our thank» fcf 
a subscription renewal today

P  • • • i i i  m u m  h  m m  ; m i  «•»•<.* • • • s i  ii* ,* e * ' i « » * 11» 1

FOR SALE—White Leghorn hens. 
75c each W L. Hinton. Ip

all the excuse» there are 
which IhU old world is accursed 

his haven't got time" Is by far 
poorest, the feeblest, the worst 

delusion it is. and a snare, 
the habit la your*, you should > this week 

shake it.
ar if you want to do what is offer
ed to you.
oil'll find time to do It. or make It.

—Detroit Free Press

N A Oreer and Scott Johnston 
ere visitors in Tucumcarl. N M

Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ward of Memphis 
jure visiting in the J M Noel home

FOR SALE —Fat 2 to 3 pound
________________ fryers. Fed balanced ration. Deltv-

red anywhere in city Raymond 
A W Willard of Fort Stockton Hall. Ip

was here Wednesday and 1 huiMiu., j _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr Willard Is a former McLean res
ident. and ordered The News sent to 
his address while here

--------------  TOR SALE -Trained pointer bird
Miss Eunice Stratton spent .he week 0ood S e v e r s  « “ * *  215

Mr and Mrs. W M Smith are vis- 
'mg in Clarendon this week

end with her sister In Amarillo and 
attended the Baptist encampment at 
Ceta Canyon

J O. King

Mark Huv-elby of Mobeetle sends 
M.ss Salile Campbell was a Ciar- a check this week to renew his sub- 

nfion visitor Wednesday scription
GOING TOO rAK

The strings have been taken out of 
mg beans and the warts have been 
mated off pickles, and now Prof 

son of the Illinois College of Ag
in* threatens us with an uuo. • 
onion - Farm and Fireside

Eugene Whitehead of Sayre. Okla. Hansel Christian was m Clarendon 
■ as a visitor here Sunday WtUuesdav.

FOR R E N T.-2 
u.sekeeping rooms

Harry
week.i*

Hardy is Ui Quitaque this Iu 'her
Tuesday.

W illts inoioml to Pampa

'imm le Cubine motored to Ama- Misa Bonnie Miikr visited in Ama- 
illlo Wednesday rtllo Sunday

Two attorneys had a “ fistl-cufT In , ,
. ourt room at Dallas a few day "  * “  'n Cl*r,*ndon Trd Matthews of Wheeler was in
» while trying a case Well, tn ' u> McLean Monday
not so bad If we could just keep 
m busy fighting each other maybe 

omsiders would become so In- 
mted in their cases that we would 
get to quarrel with our neighbor* 

get into court troubles our- 
,-ves. Maybe attorneys can U ? t 
Te th ir country In this way 
jucab Post

¡Barry Ouch' 1 Just bumped my
bone.’’

lara- Never mind. Just comb your 
different and the bump won't

MKs Ruby Cook visited in Sham
rock Tuesday

LOST -Black leather liai 
Lefors-McLean highway Phone F M 
McCracken, cf Flr*t State Bank. Al- 

¡■'rnest Johnston of Hedley visited w uw d Texas lc

FOR SALE—Concord grapes. 5c per 
liound. Homer Wilson. Ip

FOR 8ALE—500 lbs Concord grapes 
¡ iuw ready. 5c lb P C Saunders p

FOR KENT

FURNISHED bed room Inquire 
at Up-to-Date Shoe Shop Mr* Keep 

under* lc

furnished light 
Phone 35. lc

M ISCELLANEOUS

G R O C E R I E S  are cheaper 
Puckett's Cash Store, tfc

LOST

id bug

in McLean Tuesday

C C Bird was in Mobeetle Sun- J R. O Bird of Pampa visited in 
•My. McLean Monday

FOUND

Charles K. Cooke made 
\ mart!lo Tuesday

FOUND.—Purse with some money 
Describe, and pay for this ad W M 

a trip to Ralph Randal! of Panhandle was Kennedy ip
a McLean visitor Monday ---------------------------

Rev. and Mrs. C. E 
Shamrock Sunday

Hunt went to Chester Lander motored to Ama
rillo Sunday.

School glrU should be either dress
'd or undressed. half measures are 
ìoor measure*—Arthur Brisbane

and Mrs P H Thornton of 
od9eid. Okla . visited hi the N E. 

Home last week

Ml** Dot Payne went to Amarillo Mr» J E Lynch and children left 
Tuesday Tuesday for a visit in Carlsbad N M

Vester Smith of Clarendon was in Miss Bonnie Miller was a Claren- 
McLean Monday don visitor Wednesday

Estel Bowen of Shamrock wst a Gene WrtghUman of Sayre. Okla

Laura Stratton returned lav 
urvday from a visit with her sls- 

Mr F D. Carter, at Altus Okla

McLean visitor Tuesday visited here Sunday

Mi and Mr* E M Stephen* moved T N Holloway 
to Memphis this week Saturday.

was In Amarillo

Carl Overton of White Deer 
the week end with relative* Martel Peters of 

ting friends here.
Pampa Is vis- Mrs J L Bidwell of Orare y «ss 

tn town Wednesday

Kibler and family of Ponca 
Okla. are guests tn the J w 

kr pome this week 
" '

Hardy was In Shamrock FU -1

Lenard Howard motored to Lefora gg 
! Tuesday

and Mrs. R 8 Jordan visiteo 
Amarillo last week

N A Oreer was in Shamrock Mon
day

Mr and Mr* 8 R Morse motored 
to Shamrock Wednesday

MAGNOLIA  
PETROLEUM CO.

I

C. J. f a s h .  4 *en t ,
Day Phone Night Phone

Mi 101

«4, IV.’t

MADE to m e a su r e
clot’test fit you hotter and 
wake you look your best. 
I>et us fix you up. We 
/five satisfaction.

Modern Tailor Shop
Dwight Iph.tm. Proo.

Telephone 223

Confidence
Any business, if it is to succeed, must 

have the confidence of those whom it 

seeks to serve.

To gain this confidence and hold it, 

the organization must deserve it.

A business can deserve it only by adopt

ing as a policy in the transaction of its 

business the old-fashioned virtues of 

honesty, fair dealing, straight-forward

ness and a willingness at all times to give 

fully and freely information of any kind 

and character pertaining to its business.

Particularly in the utility business is 

confidence the basis of sound and lasting 

prosperity.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Company
Mcl^ean, Texas

i

Dnnald Beall returned 
iy from Amarillo

Iasi

T fatai rum and Frank 
In Khamrock Sunday

Bid wr!

■*ki 8 haw ol
«nd here

Pampa spent i t

l*B Wolfe of Lefora was here Fri

ftuaberh Howard of Child reus 
■**ere Saturday * "

KLMER S. JAMES
(ieneral Contractor 

Amarillo and McLean

Design.* and Estimates Furnished

We Will Build Sidewalks on Easy Terms

M cLean OITIce at C hevrolet O arage

TViols Harlan was a Sham
»bitor Friday

Friday
a visitor in ffaam

■ » >♦,v -  i.T
Payne of Memphis. Tenn 

■m* »Uh friend» here
i r -— ■ —

*«• Mrw Jim OMalley and 
*  Ut Pampa Saturday

•toy Campbell and Utile dabgh 
,l*“ ed in Canadian Friday

v tal ted inOf
Saturday.

_ Lorraine O'Malley vbUUd 
j j *  Priday

SUMMER BAKING

>
The thermometer does not bother the 

housewife who buys her baking needs 
here. Regardless of changes in Tempera
ture, she is assured of the t>est possible 
product fro mour ovens.

U t  us do your party baking whatever 
you need.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread I» Your Best and Cheapest Food

HIMIIIIML
IIIIIIHHIlHIMHIiniMIIIIIIHIHHUUUUllhdBIHMIlllMHMlDHDHIII

The Economical Method 

The Modern Method 

The Sanitary Method

Help Yourself at

P i g g l y  W i g g l y

*
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Brer; T ha«d ., h0 doe* not »“ vert« «wad.ys

_ may sucoNd for a tlm*. but not lor

MICKir SAYS—
n  w o r iu N T  v" ,ul

T. A. LANDERB. Publisher

FnlMed m  necond clax* mail nigtter 
M*y g. 190ft. at the post office at 
McLean, Texa*. under »at gf Congress

News Building. U 0 Main Street
Phone 47

Bl'BBCBIPTION BATES
In Texas

One Year tluo
Six Months ____________ ü 125
Three Months ,6ft

Outside Texas
liti». Year 12.50
8ix tutti.» . 1 fto
Three 1wVnhs _____ g5

! on« This is ■ truth that I* piWen 
I every year by the success unct failure

AN APOLOGY
. a » *■

The editor of ft small town hews- j 
imier explains the Ibss of the letter 
s" front his composing room, a* 

follows:
Latht night t home thneaklng 

thcoundrel thtole mto our compoth- i 
mg room and pilfered the cftbtnetlr 
of all the eththeth' Therefore.. we 
would like to take advantage of j 
.■eftilerth for the generally * InthiptU

OfPORnjxMTV ktiOCKf 
llj EVPV ISSUE OF THIS CAPS ft', 
■vwAr A*Ut JUST A WISE 

08Ac*K MSnVtBR - ¿ET TV4F 
HABIT OE MAWVIÖ TVF. WAVJt 
AOS AUP NOUtt PiklO OUT 

M U  AM

<

l i r r i r i E N T  Mlaaa* Oleta Hobo»,,
-------- -----  M»f»ltoig returned u Z .  .

good vtalt With Mrs Kuel w Z  1  
ndon * * *  d

HAH'T err a
. APS AkIP M 
't WHAT I

Wl

the

■nt, “to

explain-

Profeaaor—"If a parson In 
,lh  twit who imagined htmeelf „¿on

¡hmild '»<! for you what ■■
Liifd yow do?"

itoal htudenl—"Otve him some- 
■ • to make him sick and then ad-

.in ter  an antidote'*
i< ?ci Uont raate any more 

Hang out your 'htngle"

ÙMl\

column Inch each insertion, 
ferm i position 30c per inch.

Pre-

appearance of your all-Urtar paper 
Duplay advertising rates 2ftc i>er, We would altho like to thaïe tltat if

at any time In the yearth to come 
we thould thee 'hlth dirty thnake- 
tn-the-grathth about the premttheth. 
It will be our complete and thorough 
thatiUialetion to Uioot him full ofj 
holeth. Thank > ou—Clipped

A S S O C IA T IO N  
Panhandle Press Association

W

NATIONAL
ASSO

MEMRfcR
EDITORIALI 

ATION

l*rr

ath rate m IttM was »31
t.i population The average 
. fill ed Slate» In 1999 was 111
.000

n i l  Olli I Kit! if and Mr Louie Caiaway left
»turdsy for a rt*.i* with telatimi al 
Corpus ChrUti

H-H Filling

Oasoline Oils,
Try our »er rie» T|| 

like it

Tubes and Ve»»*»

B  *  « » a r y .  

PbwM u

ran

WUOA!

How did that hole get in the floor, 
of your car?" we asked the "clever"j' 
driver pointing to a spot under the 
dash

WS*
There was a time when n fool wj 
man who didn't know anythin) 

j That," he replied, 'was wort» thru Now ada' a fool is a man who knov 
■ by those who ride with me trying It all.

______  . _  - to put on the brakes ,
Henry Lovell cl Panru was in Mi» n r il merchant* remarked to U*

editor thLs week that It m a n i Mke Anv m“n c“"  i im  10 do • » * * * *  ^  b* 'Urda;' 
a ehureh directory, it of any vai- th* ‘ ■“ » do** “  h f .

J  R Htr Thi
H n :

Jack lh

i filimi a im  w n , i* ui «»»> »■**  ̂ _ i
to the churchev should be handled «*»» * w ‘> lum-'W< *  aot"* ol lt , ° ftx™ f ' are chea,,

Chaa. M 8chwab C.uli Store Advertisertie
by the churches, and the money re 
celvrd divided among the ladles hi 
roc Ielle» A bore is that man who when you p -  

. . . . . . . .  . ask him how he feels, tells you —
The National Pood Prev-rratm. i Provincial» Papyrus 

Campaign la endorsed by President
Hoover. Senator Copeland and other Thf 1928 Tfy*-S * ° ° 1 cl'1’ “  rM‘ *
notables and la strictly educational *l tuunttc valued at
In Its nature Those siwmaorinc the K)rr than fl.’ .OOO000
■ o v w vent to McLean should have ■---------------------------
|lv fullest cooperation irom every - j Mr J Blakney and Mi Stcger

Alanrecd y i.Mted Mrs T A Landers

Victory Service

Gasolinr. Oils. Ore
Tubes. A c«  m

Let Us Service 1 

Ladies' Red

Tires

A & A CLEANERS

(T runinc and Pressing 
Ri pairin'

Made-to-.'Measure Suits

Paul G. Armstrong t
Manager

Phone 237

one
one day last week

Every once in a while n smooth 
talking guy hits town and tries to 
ell our advertiser» a so-called ad

vertising service at a price equalling 
M il In some ensrs more, than the 
W*rr cants in The New» Borne o) 
the vervires' are all right and prob
ably worth t lie monev but more eften 
the price la out of all proportion We 
know of one former steady advertiser 
in <w column» who wa» stung on a 
proposition of thu kind, who ha- now 
liM aM tnterrst la adsrrUsing while 
m  the other hand we have two reg 
utar advertisers who are using "arr- 
\ tee copy" which la getting result.» 
Why not get our advice the nrx 

me nor of these birds' tome* al<WVg " 
We are here to art's our cuJomen

lite Pasciuti twin» of Val» Okla 
are visit mg their grandinotbirr Mr 
J B H .yh»l

Victory Filling 
Station

Hope and lynch. Props.

FOR THE. BEST
in gasoline, oü and service, stop at the 
Magnolia pumps just west of the post- 
office.

DRAY SERVICE
V* Net» \ oy Want l(

City Dray and 
Transfer

It. C. (.knatupher Prop
Olftee I « \ « orth-t.a'brjlth

Lumi—r I a.

IN A STRATEGIC 
POSITION

The loss of a job, sickness in the fa 
uiuwpected expenses of various kindsi 
come to any man. The one who suffa 
least from such misfortunes is the 
who saves regularly.

The man with a good reserve in 
i k never worries about the difficuh 
that hard luck presents.

The Citizens State Bank

C apita l, Itond a n d  Surplus

J. 8. Morse, President W. E Bogan, Cubt

Älfirst T'lüss luittery shyp in connection.
Give us il trial. «

l i f i y  fto ofu-n a high pi»» <rrd ad 
yertuiidf »« team an aptunaMliea the rd 
Iter ni rhe New* and a»k» Ow i»rtre 
for a page «d,erttaemrnt alci «her 
tatti. i>rnmptIV ihlwrnv. u* that Ite ir 
gtitng lo *ell * 'na im u n ii' ,M*e 
fto our mercluui m  a prirr io re
timi bim a proli* nut of alt propor 
non to thè roti of runnmg 'he ad- 
■. •! t leeniMit V- ' • i w» team th»
w iUcuiar' thè gentleman la potiteli ^ ___________ ~~ ~ ------  ■ ■ -  ■  E E
it. rme*J (hai » e  have no »pace of r~ *  ~

wi kliwj to e|t htm Th» Ne>* will JI****W*llll«lll»IIIIIHmMIIIHMIIIIèlllf|»IIIIIIHIIIIIII|H||||HI,|H|||||||||||||H|||;f  ̂ =jj

THE (iRKiSHY BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION
A. L  («rigsby. Trop.

M cLean. T esa*

Proclamation
miR

w * t<euall/r the merchant* for Uie i  
*w*i*»rtunifr to n n  a page adver- 3  
lin ariit The home ia)ier and the S 
home metcli*nt» are net making »in g
bir fat prnfltji and we will liave no- 3  
IftMliK to do • lUi any »clieme that S 

several hundred dollar, to ' Z  
the «rw iotrr for a few hour» work 11

All town* reach the pmu where S 
ttwjr have to h'tre wane eenteal com -1*  
mlttee to refer rtotmUo»' »cheriir to. ■  
If they are to keey> »pmdthv S
liundred* eg dollar* worthJM»lr eart IS 
year And that such a committee z  
has been tried *urre*..futlf W Mr J  
loan  houkl encourage ua to uar'K 
the l.ion rommlltre when orrasKw 13  
arber .fust the a*king the xvltrttof \ I  
If h" har. the eiwl or *e merit o4 ’ ll 9  
rcmnjttee Ml many time« alt that l  I  
r-eded to dlaeouragr the peddler ol 3  
wmthle'iii wares, while on the o th r r jl  
hand If anythtng worth whllr rotnr 3  
to lorrn If la nice for ereryone t> I  
>- in on the proposition and Uu f  
ecwupftktee'a endorsement will help ta : S 
put It over too per cent But n i l

THE NEW

FIRE TRUCK

muter will be useless unit-»» rvrryone g  
thing* to demand their rndorseasr11 3  
r -» n  the peddler

Rogei' Inhson says "Nature pro-¡3  
• iderl I he first great motive power. §  
that la fear Advertising la furnish- 3  
tnc the second greatest motive power.,5  
declre" Years ago John Wanna- §  
maker »aid The main rpaaon for 3  

iilu.es in the .retailing bualnaaa la 3  
lark of insurance against competition 1 g  
tHemly advertising does much to off - j S  
yet • id tlirnpt tc»»n|>e*lti»m. ft hniH g  
up good a ill for Uie retailer and *• 
community It makes Ms clientele 
>«as willing to stampage to his rival "j

rortM ^  la;
M  l i to to

will add much to the fire protection of i 1  
the city, but we must have the coopt*ra- !  §§ 
tion of the citizens, if we are to do effi- I s  
cient fire lighting.

I*ull up to the curb when the siren z I  
blows and keep out of the way until the 
fire is put out. Give the firemen plenty 1 jg 
of room to fight the fire -satisfy your | I  
curiosity afterward.

Give us a fair deal and the fire losses I 1  
will be smaller. I s

'1 i'ave uo liad such a sale liefore. Yt»u can come for 
l" ’ hi.» ;alo and pa\ yourself handsomely for your time and 
; ' !’v ,n; -a\ ’ .»  you \'i!l make. Tell your neighlniiis ab

’ key will thank you for it. Come to this mighty
loading sale and lie convinced.

SWINGS INTO ACTION

FRIDAY, AUG. 16, AT 9 A. M.
S P E C I A L
FRIDAY MORNING 

9 to 10 a. m.
1 lot Men's SU*' Shirt»

39c
(1 to customer^

S P E C I A L
FRIDAY MORNING 

9 to 10 a. m.
b 'j yards li-x.* Gingham 
Ua yards to customer)

25c

" s p e c i a l
FRIDAY 3 p . m .

1W yards 25c Percale 
(5 yards to customer)

15DC

i B

.S P E C I  A L
K n .R D A i  3 to I p. m.
Cf i Ì am Ü*-'™1 25c value 

yards to customer)

50c

S P E C I A L
SATURD AY M0RM>c 

9 to 10 a. m.
Fancy colored Table 
Damask—$1.00 valu«

49c
S P E C I A L

SATURDAY .
Men's 50c leather iaĉ  
Gloves (while they 1***

25c
Many Other Bargains

McLEAN

FIRE DEPARTMENT Stone & Co.
McLean. T tf*
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J<XJOOOOO<WOOOOOOOO<V5

Sellin g Father 
a N ew  Car

..............» t -r ----- -
Bt w i l l i a m  m a r s h

, 0l>ooooooooooooooooooo

ItsOLlTKI.T mHtilnit <Mng!"
I „(i,»r haiic*<l H»t *I-WI. on 

,nl,|r «Itli «udì vphoim-tii’»* Unit 
«II«»*«*» rnttU-l ,,riii |>*r 

I t «.iil»tir<l with mv olii <ar «ml
T„,.t !,* M U M  M l  Unjlng a
i f.i'f
II w*. *»li*ni»<l » f  lito •fnmllT
. m ho ttertetvelj M » M  Mate* 

L  . I tInin *'*r, now Unit In* Iih.I 
¡„ i, of * gM la tnk* M M  It 
ft niittor »o tuttcli about III* *I*t*r
un». ,|,o wont out >•!\ i l v

^llnl Ite* <«nv»v*n**. mil c '*r» 
 ̂that lull MW In*» il*|*uri In young 

L„r .i,,nlan'« »»n*rt r.*ml«t»r »r tin* 
||.|i|o bo>a' limonata*. In* tolt a 
k( o of on'.' not for hlWMUlf, but 

that p»«rh of a c»rl. 
till rnl»b*'l 1,1» |mm*li»o| ruga mo
.jr K g  departed for tu» m n lM W  

[¡.»nier* and ronii*nti). wbo»» rls- 
I - o, M  Htrti ho I 

rio«| biutkolf to I*» Hl« »IIJ l**'l 
|,a»t tit» allow r*w>tna of lit» Her- 

,, sui'»r Klebt hnd nroorilinr to 
|i ,m I » pnn‘ i d and fc*ar» l «ovotoiia- 
throngli tli» piato gin»» window at 

» 'od. »lumm: 111 * m i » I.
[lio ,hit. Isn't .lie?" aaid a pleasant 
I,... \ I M l mniod t" **»<• olio of
! aalftnicn li» bad frmiiirntl.r spot- 

»ing off ib» M atty's flu* 
|*ii» to |M>«»ii*l» t»nn-bn«or».
>i ■ ..o  H f  Metalad um f»r- 
L r
I atad in ce la i" a»*»d tho
i»r
f*W olt rot »tarli»." gulped Itili 
bai • m» father-■"
»■ Tho lung of buylnc. la hs? Kin», 
tei maV» baa b» nowV 
■Mil tiam»d it. Inwnnllr riirmng It 

|t»lng lb* unotitrual'* ajMioloa It

■liood Hui» rar In Ita Unir." aald th» 
«man kindir and. tlinnk« ho. 

|night Itili, not al all rond»«i»nd- 
jtj. * Hot rnt, na »ou ran aoo. In 
[moni no<l In th» anni» bromi, with 

Now, slop In a moment—"
|u *•’, llill atopprd olii again, ho hod 

tho talking pointa o f ili» Itorwiok 
hia toneno a ond : ho mna Into for 

ark and ho had g l'»n  Mr. John Wild- 
an hn father* nmno. a*ldrrs» and 

• if homo Not I oil In 
h '  'id if wouM do anr go.nl roniotn 
f -g i « father'» fa* » and fl»t at tli» 
Mkfn»* tabi». But It a»»niod a 
S'' ro'nm for III» twenty nilinitea 

th* «iieamnn'a Ilm». 
iMr lohn tVHdman ram» that »»»  
W  i* chanced, hi* proepeet M
h* np to the rorn»r drug «loro for 

fetr. and had n*malu»d to rha* with 
i proprietor. Cortan», anawrring th» 
rli»ll and finding that h»r father'* 

b trat • statutari? attractl»»,
Ian looking young man. look It upon 
a .«-if to •»» that fh» mom*nta *p»nt 
Urine hunt not too heavily on hl«

WALKING CANE MARK TWAIN'S MEMORY

I rstnembsr the day I was bom 
It was bitter cold. I came Into th« ’ 
world without clothca. I was aston» 
tshed. I apofec of It to my parents 
They had no explanation when taken1 
*» suddenly except the old excuse 

¡thet It was customary. What was' 
custom to me at that ayeT All you 
care then Is how you look I never 
felt so embarrassed In all my life.— 
Merit Twain.

The McLean News, Thursday, August 15, 1929
A DROP TOO N U C I

Vo ig Wife—"WtlUatn. U It true "He was considered the moat ex- 
that toney tAlk.sC | per. parachute jumper in the coun-

Hu Jand- That's wtiet they aay. try," remarked one of the friends 
my tsar." | «landing beside the opeu coffin

w  .‘ .—"Well. I wish you'd lease "Tee." said the other, ‘ he was good 
a If.'A  at home to talk to me. I Ull the laat drop."—Cincinnati Kn
ee. so lonely." eulrsr.

"Where Is tny cane? Wherever I 
«lami tt, when I look for It, It's gun»." 

"Well, It'a e walking can». Isn't it I"

WOULDN'T COUNT

"I'd attend roor church If th»ra 
wasn't such a burnii of crooks In the 
congregation."

“ You ahouldnt !*t that stop «nu
ore more wouldn’t be notbed. Tas 
eure."

HOW COULD HE TELLT

Wilt»- Uba» are you g"ing (• step 
•wearing. John?

Hnhb- -How «en | t*ti when Til kg 
•ble to »»II th a »Id flivver

Farm timber In thirty-four East 
ind Northeast Texas counties brought 
•t* owner- »*; 193.000 In 192*. accord« 
lug to State forester F O fllecke.

PREPAREDNItta

An old mat dwent to have her 
picture taken. The photographer no
ticed her tying a piece of clothe* 
line around the bottom of her skirt.

• What s the Idea of that?" he asked 
"I can't take your picture that way."

"You cant fool me. young man," 
said the old girl. "I know you aee me 
upside down In that camera -

A M M ItEAl.

A NEW TRICK

"I say I That horse you sold me 
lias dropped down dead."

"Can’t 'elp It, sir. E never did 
that while I 'ad lm."

HOt'NUd LIKE A DRUG ATORE

fo r  Sale: A full-blooded eow giving 
milk. 3 tone or hay. • lot of chickens, 
end a cook stove.- Wanted.

Mary—"My husband wanted me to 
wear cotton hose "

Molly—"The brute I I hope you 
altot him, dearie."

"What's site singing/"
"It coundr like Mendelshon'» broken- 

Eprtng Song "—Life.

There U g2.S00.000.00B Ilf» Insurance 
In force In Texas now. an Inrrerse 
of II 7SO.OOO.OOO since 1930

Sniff—~I hear you took a long auto 
trip with Sandy MarTlght. Who 
paid traveling expenses?"

BJonee—"Wen. «» *pitt so-so. I 
furnished gas and oil while Sandy 
saw to the air and aster."- Path
finder

Texas manufactured products In 
1939 were valued at gl .300,000,000. 
having practically doubled In volume j 
mot value) aince 1930

Resources of Texas building and 
loan com pan tee are 91AOOAOOAOO—a 
1300'S Increase since IMO.

J  J  Simmons was In Wellington 
on business last week.

Or «werte« are cheaper at Ruchetta 
Cash Store. AdvertMement tfe

'ILJ.1L__ “ T

Exports through Texas haroors In' 
1939 were valued at f797.140.M3 - sec
ond only to tho»» of New York

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

Trxss has 103 airports with S3 mor» 
under construction planned or pto- 
poeed.

Mr and Mrs. frank Noel and 
family of Orandfleld. Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Savage last week

Miss Doris Meek of Miami was •
McLean visitor Saturday.

■■ - f .

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

flO T R A L  SCPPUKS

LICER

1  ! 
Mted

t
•et

anything. No pretil-

>t M M  af the 
in the world

T. N. Holloway
RaMaMe II

R 1

1 ■

a« Aay

DeLux Cafe

Quality Fse4i 
frwperlv Cooked 

flea want Srrtkt
A Share of Your Business 

Appreciated

Jack Garner, Mfr.

I l aa

"My wife klsaes me every time 
eome home. Thafs affection."

“ You're wrong; that's Investigation

Tesa* streams carry .uto the Oulf 
of Mexico approximately 36,913.000 
acre-fect every year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith of cist« 
•nduu spent the week end with rela
tives here.

McLean Filling 
Station

CMta. Oas an d  Accessories 
Sudden Settle»

Magnolene 8 E. A Viscosity Oil 
will make your car run better.

J. Cash. M|(y

O P P O R T U N I T Y

There la more aure money made In real estate ln- 
reatmenta than anything else. We hare bargains listed 
for the homeseeker that will stand any investigation 
Let us show you.

M auay, McAdams & Stokely
Phene «4 McLean, Texas

............... .......................................................11 • »tt«f I Ml MSI IIIIIIMII 111 111 111 If 11111IS^

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

We handle the best grades of all build
ing materials and are always glad to fur
nish estimates on your building needs.

Our hardware department is kept well 
stocked with the things you need, and 
you will find low prices here, also.

WESTERN LUMBER & 
HARDWARE CO.

Ray Campbell Mgr.
Phone 4 McLean, Texas

P m  i i t  1 1 1 1  t e s • • • • • • • • • • »• • » e s  s s » s t * i e t » » r i

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
By weight SfaeiaUet

111 th» »fürs» nf polii» »oty»rvatioti J 
I 6 • '*-»r»d two tutu >i*l »«■ijiuflnt • 
« »n<1 »»v»ral rommmt lnt»r**»t«. 

Ith»* b« th» lim« M» |*ro»p»rt » pwn 
b*t *tj*r «mnk» In th» front hall li»r 

th* arrival o f hu»ln*»« nml *n*l 
fs«i iahliitv, young Wlldman ha<l r«c 
lf»f«*l * sil*nt r»»olution n«t t*» taki- 

f«r an answer- from Cortnn* 
ith»r. of rntir»*

[ f ’;f In th* deje thet fo|law*<l Bill
nn pca«^1. "S»t him <»n !«%■

• fath*r hurst forth fr*«t,i«-»tt P 
"*n<t * » u  t»» wb« wina In th* *«<? •

III scant h *a  all right " •  v.mns |*  
? n««w* and kno*«* hi* bw»in*we. hut *

'«.ng wliipp»r»nn|>r»r ran f«dat "fi I
rvtlvrg *n n>» that I don't want f" * 
Nr« nnlr to Ma fath»r wn» IMI p*r .  

»<i.i n' t, grata, hut vming fw to r  Jor |* 
•ud tha older Whipple h»y mat • 

tatv »ye» upon him when tit*» n»»t.|j 
Bith«uit doubt th*y h*ld him r* '• 
"•aiMe f»r th* fart that th*lr rar« I  
l«nr*t dr»w up at th* d««r of M« “ 

*** te t»k* riding hl« at.«t*r If ltd’ , . 
rl **t th» aalraman on hla father1* j -  

bv ' « > *1.« had h* pro, ided a aultoi .
' rinnt who «on  out over » '• *  

fl il« ■
I» flirt, John »«on r»n»*d to worry ! I

Ut <i»t‘'»lng o f * Ito rel'V  .*<■  •» •
• i  t Hi» thought* and ambition* I 
*t»r*d alone on th* -In n in g of * 

Pflaa*. Although h* still n nln  
'»i»d a pr»t»n*» o f r» g*H ing h*>
'ter a» a prohahle purrha««». h*»tb ¡»  
1 and fortan» and th* pr«*l*tihl* * 
ifrh»»*r-kn*w the bluff for what ! -

: :
" r 1* p.,11 r»in;nn*d on'*l*»*r* i**s * 

y a th t» « f th» Itarwnk bui" r Eight • 
b » vision t« ti e *». 1 i-, o • 

all »!*». Spring «*• *rt«r..-i. ..a- , 
'¡»i • Would want to lakr lb* rl<l *

An.ther «,»*•.,t, in tlw* «I«! hi* .  
»• Mor» than li» r»u|li| atwml

h» hrtik» t»Ut d<‘»|»»rnt«*’ » on* 
l,Wl" ‘k’ "*lo w*. or do » *  Rol, i¡*t 9 

»►» r»r ta ', , M r r
fath»» r*trar<h-d him o> -*r hl« 

l,M« " f  guraa j«*u w'«. W illiam ." 
•»14 r*rign*dlj *'4ebn lof<*rm»*t 

1’«»t a ght that h* want* to marry 
fhu»* Your s l .t r r  Informed m» Ihl« 

•ir* the least I could *lu lu th«
**» ' • urddlng pr»«*nt w.., 1 l>* •

•« I »halt earth aw • Bcrwith 
Hm win."

M» soo** far* wee I o o f  *1 ‘••o’ '
»• he'i t m* an jp *• •'

'  Lertait* ha raid g'uxt''
Taw io n i  B»t kw at e ll. «  H ite« "  

kla gather. -W e  get the Rer 
£  "**r get th» Ven.' t;.«ml I <»rd. 

?uRg Mother «ed I dhte i 
'* aeaa a g ltte r  1 Tea y«w u

- * «  h : •«• at
*  Oat fw «

I * t • I

i

Cash Talks
Our first week of business has been 

much better than we exjiected. A dis
count for cash on every item appeals to 
our customers. Whether you buy gasoline 
or have a tire repaired, the price is less 
for cash.

We have a full stock of tires. tui>es and 
accessories in transit that should be here 
within a few days. They carry a cash dis
count from the list price.

Free day storage to our customers. 
Drive in out of the sun or rain. Night 
storage at roasonable rates.

Free trips anywhere in the city limits 
for gasoline or tire repairs.

We will select a name for this station 
soon, but we want you to remember that 
everything we sell carries a cash discount.

A share of your business appreciated.

HARRIS KING
Pay Cash and Pay Let*

Spedai Purchase
Sale

Our wholesalers have purchased thousands of dol
lars’ worth of variety merchandise at quantity dis
count . . . for hundreds of merchants in all parts of 
the country who will conduct their seasonal sales at 
the same time. We were fortunate in securing a big 
share. . . . IT’S HEKE . . .  to be added to big l?ar- 
gains from our own stock . . . offered to you at sav
ings almost incredible.

We have tried to provide enough bargains for every
body who comes, but we cannot guarantee quantities to 
last. Let nothing prevent you from l>cing here when 
the doors open.

Here are a few of the bargains. Many others in 
our big stock:

Dinner plate, cup and saucer, all for
Amrrtcan One white .«eml-porcelain, a remarkable value

Flour sifter, in colors
Heavy tin plat« enameled In blue, green, red and ycllon

14 qt. dish pan
Gray enameled - o f  seamless heavy steel with round hollow handles. 
Don’t miss this one I

10' i inch steel spider 25c
Hade of heavy cold rolled steel with cool Un covered handle.

Clothes hampers-------------------------   89c
8pUt maple. Colored borders, 26 Inches high, top 18x18. hinged lid.

Men’s athletic union suits _ 39c
A r**sl bargain.

Ladies' silk hose 98c
Tull fashioned service weight, in all the n«w fall r.bt»d*\\, smart hik! 
beautiful.

Sale Begin« Saturday, Aug. 17, close« Saturday, Aug. 24

3 VARIETY STORE
Ben Franklin Ckain Stores Na. 22(1
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or THE HOSPITAL

LONG SHUTS

Word come» front the »t*le »hop» S

The McLean yews, Thursday, August I.r>. litzy

I m  ----|___ __________________ • t • ♦ » 1 * •

!• Bear in mind that the o'Jtrr m t'aria that long skirt» are comma 
fellow may not be a» bright a» you. twig, skirt* "tovKhing the toe» and 
lion t count too much on hi» Intel»- ^»»am g the flour (or evening wear 
gence. Lota of weak-minded pcojjle tlK| somewhere between the knee» 
are operating motor vehicle» Utve and the a u »m  lor da) time 1* the 
the other driver the right-of-way '.m et that ha» been »ent out. The 

2. Your horn should be used a» a »omen will make over their idea» to! 
warning signal only. Don’t try to at their cioihee. the style expest»
use It aa a substitute for your brakes.

3. Speeding doesn't pay. aa many 
speeder» have ascertain*.! It u Ms.

.a. rat. ’Stateliness and dignity in 
•tasa will replace the free and easy 
i) lea of the paat lew years.” it U

ter to be a few minutes late tnan '^m  u  the women do don long —  
dead Death 1» so permannt skirls again, then just listen to Uu g 5

4. You can t crush a train The Uttu howL—Lynn County News
automobile la always the lone b  ____ . ■
crash with a railway vehicle. The old The city counotl of Hanford. Calif.. S  
advice about crossing crossing cats- In Special session, passed a resolution 

ous la still in style. Train > can’t j condemning cigaitt »overUsing on SC 
"WOlVju quickly as your automobile. billboards Such advertising.” the) S

». Ukfvlug an automobUe with one declared. ”U an insult to our girls B  
arm m »y\*ln a girl. but It is also Certain maers and vendors of cig- 0  
courting dbwuter »rets have by radio and oUier mean» ==

« _______ __________ become uwieaaing.y and objecuvnabi) 3 3
^*® *® *^ ' perskfl ^  trespassing upon parental teei-1S

'n p *yln* ln streets and the fact Ul<4 prwru*auves. and It appears S 3  
that they shouldn’t be there *°*>t( tnere Is no limn to their temerity, m 3 3  

. en their Injuries If you should ’ mat they have begun to carry their ^ 3  
hurt one. campaign to billboards, duplaymg Uu SB

T. Exercise particular caution si * pictures of young girls.” It declare» —  
»-net intersections Give the pedes- that such advrrusing Is a travesty —  
t-rian a chance and then you won t ' upon young girlhood and a direct at- » S  
have to give him a lift to the hospital Uck ul*jn *** weiuanr« oi young 3

* Use your hand to signal when people _________________  =
dowuig flown, turning or stopping 1 jgg
even though you have an automatic Prom March to June Texas shipped S i  
fi' mechanical warning device 1 WI8.000 head of cattle to market

filuntninnnH iim thiim niiinn iiiiiiinnnuniiiiiiu innniinn ium intuuim nnnH _.sS

f U5 M O D E R N  B U S I N E S S

DEMANDS
SPEED —  ACCURACY — SAFETY

In the handling of land title matters 
and the negotiation and conxumation 
of real estate transactions.

The Mclaean Abstract & Title Company

tuu been developed to meet these de
mand» and requirements.

2nd Floor Bark Building 
McLean. Tessa

MMIHHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIilltllllilllll

HmUr, rubile
In Office

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y !

XX ïl<SQO
R e n i i n ^ t o n  P o r t a b l e

QCd Ì /s'u* ( lA r u /u r v J

»'III

T W  world's moot popular portable typewriter— the 
first with standard 4-row keyboard—now vastly 
Unproved with 8  new feature* . . •

1
A NEW  •m tF.AM IJN F. B «il»Y ~ od d rd  beoutv and even

TYFT. BA&* ALWAYS IN I K H V .  POSITION—a*

3
P K U T IT  VI.HIBII JTY —muhing between yoar eye and

on  y o u r  w ork  at any lim a.

NEW < .ARRIAGE* RETI KN IAAFR raaier t

3
NEW PAPER BAH.— balda paper tight la estreme baS-

‘“ rfF|k II
NEW CARRIAGE I4M A -protects asaebtaa from aeri-

*r " 4~  7
NEW MARGIN REI .EASE—aa the keybaaed.

8
K  PARAGRAPH EEY^hrand^aaw-w a b m ^maMrwaek

. V *

/ I

The Newspaper'» lab Printing Plant Is a Public l'Utlty that Glees*P * I ' » . b*
II» Patron» a \ariety of Service at Lowest (ov l

NEWSPAPER S JOB PLANT 

SERVES WHOLE COMMUNITY

“ Well, Joe, so your daughter is going to be married!
I got an invitation today. Some class to the announce
ment, too. Where did you have them done out of 
town, I suppose?”

“I should say not! Why should I pay extra to have
if
¿¿the work done away from home? 1 went over to the
^weekly of. ice, and their printer ran off the invitations♦
i on their job press for much less than I would have to 

pay out of town."

‘‘Of tourae, I might have known that. Especially 
when they do so much job printing for me. The weekly 
office gets out all my advertising handbills and circu
lars, as well as my letterheads, envelopes, statements 
nnd other printing. It costa very little, too.”

“Yes, the weekly's job printing plant is a regular 
public utility to this town. Though it is privately 
owned, it is of as much sendee as the electric light 
Plant or the telephone company.”

'Not only that, but the weekly office really under
stand« the art of printing as well as the business of 

^lypeRetting and press operation. They turn out some 
¡beautiful jobs. Do you remember that handsome 
¿Christmas announcement they printed for my store? 

j_Done in colors on the best paper, and at very low cost.”
Hi•* • * ‘
1 “It is liecause of their fine yrork, J guess, that they
2 are doing all the work for the community.”

¿A ^
■ * Ctaerflght MeyVr «M b  O a sad Mammal Editorial Asm
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from Liberty
The McLean News, Thursday, August 15, 1929

WOMEN'S DKESS 

T in  Paducah Post cites
WOMAN MAKES MONEY

|r Byron Gregory and where thp (lrU \n ^ ' 7  * c“^  Trof, donai beggar., are flocking in- 
IcLean visitad in the Y . u thoft ^  th#t l°  Ca,,yon Bnd ° " wr to™  oi th'

Thursday afternoon 
1 rs and family of near

Plums
ugp their knees covered while attüna atn**" f A‘° “ * Wllh lhtm arr ... fron* Tm. . . .  .. mUn* klnd-  of grafter*. A woman last

»59 in one day for a 
It cost

[guest* in the home of it author used to tell of a sweet vou..*' ..II— 7 “  *“
Kate Stokes. Sunday a> „jng who worr , „  cl,urch directory.

,.vv were enrotite to Avo. v„ ry (rnnk , „ rf ’ *  h"  »»■ . « "«*t «alt. of $47 or
with the lady's mother w  rlr, w t Uow„  , , °n? work wl" r "  "  l*retty Kooc

(were ...owe*. lo have rhe" L“ *“ * ^  0,,'' W“ h " *“ Ck to,**Ur
ty returnee. Monday a „  thcy occaalonally did. the whofe ^  v 7  *! nntlcr% ~
n* * ' «  « * ■ “ • * ’ j eongregation wa.s /hocked N™ '
hb. brother-in-law. Roger ^  to m#naRr lhc|r h(

rryton ,i “ nd “ * *  up lota of room, mul wen
P A L Morgan and denounced at vain and foolish, pretty

enie and Nora l** . to- much as today And then hoops'
sent out of faahlon and long skirts'
..•came the mgr. a  girl had to 
watch her step and also her escort *, 
or she would find her long skirt br- 

Lcla Sunday a week ago mK ,rod ,mdpr foot M,d , hr oftPn
[ watson of CotUe county j iCl unglctt up in her skirt If she 
in the home of her to n -, trkPd lo hurry. ThP rashlon war.

Holloway jildlruled by pulpit and press, and
Mr- l.uther Petty and nry Ann had to have an extra ai.!

»yed Tuesday evening a j ŵnnc,  with which to buy goods foi '
Hh Mr. and Mrs. Prank |h„  drww, Bnd thp ttpmA lha, WC|T
children at McLean. ) then necessary to m out the costume

G idmother—' When I was a girl 
v • 1 ed to keep our money ui our 
l .1 tg tops "

t iddalighter—' But h or risky to
. - Just where It could la- seen." a

---------   ̂ r i *
! C. 8. Itlce returned Saturduy 

from a vl.lt with relative* In Dnlla* 
and Gainesville.

j  B PctUt and family, 
(.,r a 10 day vacation trio
ad. colo

j  W Lively attended

COTTON
mi Marshall of Groom re
tri with Miss Alta Lee 
a bell Hardin spent 8atur- 

[*ith MKs Opal Burcham 
Whitley and children left 

Issi week for their home 
[alter a week's visit with 

Mrs W. R. Stokes 
Mrs W C. Johnston and

ACREAGE
—lining, crinoline, stays, hooka and 
eyes, buttons, yards and yards of 
trimming and binding braid Then1 
the underskirts! How they rattled.! 
and how numerous they were! And 
.hen there werr underwnists and 
corset covers and corsets' Prom what 
oondage the girls of today have 

■ * I emerged! Then there w as n lot of I
Led Saturday night and j >nork modcgly while today a pair of
Ith thc lady s *UUir'  Mr* vise attracts little or no attention 
kkley. and family at Clar- rhp f„ Pt to lh„  uxlay s garments

arc more sensible tluin those of form
er years and It will lie a crime to 
ever go bark to the fads of hoops oi 
mg skirts. However. It t* not sc! .  , . .

much thc length of thc ,kirt that O f  A g T I C l l I t l l l ’C  I l l l lk C S  
mauers. but thc dress constlousness

.  ___ [ cf the wearer, that really matters
Watson. Mrs. Jesse Rob- i ^c well dressed one must lie sc 

[daughter. Misses Beatrice.j ooniforiably and so carefully garbed 
Charlie Marie Back called ^  n<J (ur,|1Pr thought ol what i 
grandmother. Mrs E. J WOrn Is necessary To be drrv. cot. 

w ,hr Holloway home the 5Ploux u  to be miserable and to I*- 
of live week. | rnlf̂ r-wlslr cau.es both men and women

i H E Berry. J C. Joh n -j fo |ldgp, al)d wvltlt tlictr clothing

M K A D O R C A FË

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

28GÜ Af-nch 
Store; Sei

Mens Snappy Sauare Toe 
Uhick Gun Metal 

Goodyear Kelt Oxfo. J

Alderson aiui slater. Mrs 
Mathis, returned Monday 

ress. where they have
bedside of their father, 

on. Icatlng him somewhat

The crop reporting 

board of the U. S. Dept.

the following estimate 

of cotton acreage for

The college nttn a% 
c!l »* bovine« . men 
prefer thb new 

mo*Id gv-» nu*d 
bludu t onici J. 
Oalt leathertoles. RuWst keel*. t>»alMv wotkmin<liipthiv-W4. IV Ut.

Luther Petty attended a lP-ri|lg jomrthtng may not be Jus) 
ntmainment at the homcl rlghr Jt b  thp ^ther tlian

T Roby at McLean skirts that Is the matter with thc
! girls In the choir at Paducah.-Htg-

this year:
|slt«‘rnoon. 
fa: - smith <>f Chmadon 

week end with her grand- 
and Mrs Y. B Lee 

i- hit Young and Runelk 
t  M l ‘ an visited with her

Francis left Tuesday 
I weeks visit with her daugh- 
[W E James, and (amity at

gtns News.

CARKFI'L. HOKHIE

Wife - You remember that here 
whose name you called out Ui your 
sleep last night 7"

Hub—“Oh. cr. you mean Jeantne?'
Wife— That'» right. Well, It phon

ed you today f

Texas 18,(197,000 acres' 

as compared to 

4(J,91(j,(MM) last season.

Drossy Black Kid OsforJ
Built In Arch Suppt

Svieni »ft. d l, designed I > 
give '-lirfltiwrA jrtf 
t\ and real romlort id 
all. Combine» ev
erything yom an* sfw« » I'BI* a*M*• M»f*g Ivf mbs

Get your children's school .hoc:, 
here or hare thc old ones repaired

t ’p-to-Date Shot* Shop
McLean New* Building

Service

All activities of this bank are centered 
on the idea of service. It is our constant 
endeavor to be of service to our deposit
ors, and have reason to believe that we are 
giving satisfaction. If you like our service 
a word to your neighbor will be appre
ciated.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OIKIt'ERS AND DIRECTORS
Oco W Sitter. Pii-'tdcnt 

F H Hour land. Vice Prr-idcnt
J t, McMurtry. Vice P ic  Raymond L Howard Asst Cash!.*.-
John C Haynes. Cashier Mi a Nona Cousins. Secretary
Wesley Knorpp, J. L. Hess Mi Etna B Clark, E. L. Sitter 

J M. Carpenter

Ml Nelson spent Tuesday
Sam 8kmner. Mrs Barten and Mis* Zatla Harten

c Matthew visited wnh|of MlV((dor are visiting their daugh
ter and aunt. Mrs Witt Bprmger., Mrs. Price Lee. at Me

week.
fd  Mrs Floyd Lively and,

and mother. Mrs. J. W 
Mre ¡shamrock visitors Mon-

Lcc and family of Mcl<ean 
day night with his parent 
M- Y B. Lee 

lOlcmi ol McLean tratvdtctcu 
[here Monday.

Mrs Kwel Hardin of fsham-
JM at (lie J. W. Lively home
I afternoon

MARIE-MAC  
SERVICE STATION

Mnrlantl and Oulf 
O.n and On;

We Fix Flats and Wa.sh Cars 
24 Hour Service

E. E. Met AIN. Mgr.

Johnnie R. Rack

Insurance

Fire, Hail <K: Tornado

i -

AMERICAN
THEATRE

ptL I HE REVEALS«

I thr dawn of hi.dorv M>m»
Ion |«ron.i have come and 
this great I wet. Ice* than 

I loomed large agaimt thr 
About U.S.000 have left foot-j 

l th< »ands of time i.ufTictently 
identify them and then

rner <he«e figure, when you 
leonr dnilortng the fact that 
cm sgr is not producing any 

t 'ui standing figure, ol 
I have never grown III row.j 
[bshrs genius la *i*uradK.

Bo jewrs ago. over in Hol
ms* an obscure len- 

who lived and died ui a 
tiuhed room, almost friend- j 

tile** and alone
| hu death they found a bundle j 
•trip' in a drawer under hi?

B*h By ' hancc some arlioUir- 
M*» and realised that thl 

| unpretentious craftsman nun
Spinom. had WTtiten one >|on dav  A T uesday . Aug. l* -2 0  

«»•test philosophies of Ufe ' 0rlfflth Marccline Day.
»hoh history of mankind Hatton and Lawrence Oreyl

»•a a gontu*. but no one llv__
«nit» long after Iw wm dead -T R E N T 'S  LAHT C A SE ” " "  

•ft rn*n living whoM names I K t > l
Lost Chanter of Tartan 

miss It!

For all states

48.457.000 compared to j
i 2 5

46.940.000 last season, s

This gives a net in

crease in acreage of §f 

three per cent.

Our efiuipment this 

season will be un

excelled for service, || 

sample and turnout. f|

Opening Prices
Friday and Saturday are our opcnlnu clays, and wc otler gome special 

prices in our grocery department for these two day: 
i REE .si t«AR—on every *r> 00 purcha we will give 5 IL of sut;ar 

free. 10 lbs on $10.00 purcha ,*».
H E COLO PI M II I-REE to II visitor Saturday Hand mu. ic.

Here Are Some of the Prices:

6 small cans milk 25c lit. jar apple butter 

3 tall cans milk 25c fit. sour pickles

5 lb can K. (\ baking puwdcr 

1 lb can K. C. baking powder 

Gallon can peaches or apples

6 oz. sweet or sour pickles 

Chinawarc oats ^ i C  (bdlon vinegar 

Breakfast bacon 2 5 c  (bring your jug)

cookies^oC 2' -j apricots in svru p^ 4c
2 . k

29c
23c
53c
19c
49c
15c
23c

ibtidM in hutury. though they
P* set low 11). unknown toda; 

v** tun* to rtm l true great- 
I Contemporary opinion le u* 

Btemptuoue.—Dealera Xlra.

Dont

Wedneeday. Aug *1
i lOc night»

' . Bus Barton in •
«fuor wae much mtereemi M ICK EY ClKO fiAN '

note he encountewl Hl„ rf nib. Reform*
York paper to the ehret L«n-dg._JM___________

*h sarta wae flattened the _   ___  .  ** .*3
be two milre deop all ott Thurwday It Friday. Aug. -I  M 

I He reprinted the note Dougla* Mac Leer and Lorraine Ed 
['hr following fornitimi If ^

• t h e  c a k k a t io n  k i d
Comedy High Strung and Newrr

FARMERS

GIN

J. E. Lynch

F**1 b caught Battening Ur 
pkaet hun on the spot There » 

•m  *1 us in this St that

fa turday. Aug. U
Jerk Perrtn in

' ' “ " “ “ S !  ruNomo aoors
jc-.Mmly, 'Lucky Bree» ’ «*»

6 j)kgs. snap cookies vi  ̂ api

5 boxes macaroni or spaghetti 

A No. 1 »Santos Feaberry coffee, per lb 

1 lb can Schillings coffee 

1 tb can Maxwell House coffee

1 It) can Folgers coffee

2 pkgs. post toasties, post bran or raisin bran 

(i bars toilet soap, Olive and white

4 lb jar pure fruit preserves 

A -l dry salt meat, per lb

53c
49c
53c
23c
23c
9Sc
19c

McLEAN MERCANTILE
Successors to Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co. 

Rhone 50 Prices Talk Mcl*ean, Texas

MHNMM...... _______________________ :r:
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Th*» Debt
Honor

I >I>KK FOOD IMPORTANT
AUVISKS C HILD K M .m i.IS T

T h e  M d U a n  N e w » ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u *  1-V

LOVE AFFAIRS MIXED HE'S GONE NOW
Ml’ «T HI. KOMI MIMTAKC f L ~

! Mu* ChrvMri of -

By JANE OSBORN
- o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o , - o o o o o o o

«t'opvn«t)i I

A I»HI*ltKSS|N«S mu) untii'i UNloiiie * 
»Hence Iiiiiiu over the »tipiier la 

hie In the Yale« iliniuu ihhh iKin 
Minim 11 v kirn. Villen eimt kiln» In: 
limit» Mt her liu»h«nd. ivlTh «Me 
glance» at her Dtiughler. Dnndliv 
who wns cut In« valiantly ile*plie »11 
nrhlng heart. Her brother. Snimiel 
Yale« WlIN »i lellt been tine the nnl> 
t hint; he watileil to talk ahmit 
waa the thin« that hi» fnlliet hml or 
itereil hllu lint to mem inn

Klnally father Yale» aaht “ Ahem* 
hv way of heitliiliina. anil then iflir 
a |Htil»e unit with hla even on hi * 
Wife to »ee that »he H|>|irt>» •••! he le  

"I »ll|i|m«e you have lieunI III 
lie«C*>l>nrntfn "

Ve»/^y»aa all »lie nn«were,|
“ Have yVu any hlea what made him 

leave ?“ \
“ No. falhen" »he »nlit. nml then hi' 

her lip kill) liniked ilnwn to »llllc (he 
»oh In tier vuiie.

"Writ, then there 1« aomethln* 
enmlieil »IhiuI It. He wniihl liave Inti* 
you. I (lieu , If there tut'ln’l hew ” 

Isirnihv a eye», now rui-cl . I urine 
ly. were (lowing with tnillgniilhai 
"How ran you aav thnlT' «he inkel
“ You know ....... l*avaon iliiln* l ike
anything with him. I know wim' 
you've hern lining »11 ilav Vnn'v* 
loien »»king ilnwn at tlie hank unt a" 
nrniiinl to aee If he forge*! a rh«A  
or anything."

"Thnt'a tuat what » e  have iiew 
•tning." aal«i the father. "Mil far ev 
• rythlng aeeina to tie O. K Amt the 
funny thing atioiit it la that he wen* 
off without ever getting a rent <•( 
whal'a due hlui for the work he ha» 
ilmte "

"Why, p**l*n." iM tfJntel Mr» 
Yatea. "Tom hua workeil here «|.-,rlv 
three months. Why In the world 
didn't you imy him regularly, Mime •» 
the other hired men?**

“ N'auae he naked me not to when 
tie ntme.’  »aid Mr. Yatea. with »at 
lafaetinn at not being to Illume "lie  
wild he’d rather have the inotny ¡ill 
ing up. or aomethlng of the amt.

"Yea," went no Mr. Yate». “ I've had 
the other thing hapfien. hut I don’t 
know a» I ever heard of jual tin« aori 
of thing. I remember the time Hear»
• leared out owing me for hor»e fnd 
iler |‘d been supplying him all winter."

“ Ilow nttteh did he owe you. du'IT* 
a»ked the practical Hamuel

"Juat three hundred and ninety 
two dollar* and a half." « 1 Mr.
V »tew. “ I remember * Tin-11 he
»1 "|if»ed abort and looked amrnd at 
the flirea of the member» of hi« fa a 
tty round the >up|ier table. They h id 
all been atruek by the aapm f e i  at 
the «ante time.

"f*id H ever atrlke you,” Mr Tali« 
naked hla wife ainwly, "ttv»i 110* t-t 
low looked a mite like Henry tilover 
—dike enough to be bia »w T

"Hut how iwubl be be bia «• -n when 
hi* name ta MayaonT“ aafced fiomihv 

A week later Mr Yatea ananomed 
that be bad had a tetter from "that 
fellow that disappears! "

“What I waa going to aav." »aid 
Mr. Yatea, “ ta that thi» t»ung fellow 
Tom Paywvm la «;tower’« nephew He 
went out Went and a» did hla folk» 
and aeetna Ilka a»w eld (Moyer ha* 
died and l*ayaun found nut that hr 4 
left thia debt Might have town » dv 
I tig tygunt of the old imt n a Anil si * 
Payann r a m  •« and paya the <• 
the only way he >-«n. hy work 
out He doean't any It In |n»t 
many word« In bl» letter." Mr V ate» 
inn'inned. "hut t fudge that 1» w hot 
hapt'oiiod. Me aaya. though tb»< be 
atilt nwea the latere»«, hut hell get 
around In paying that la raab. Now 
thnt'a what I rail being pretty h«n 
eat. I abnuidn 1 any." added Mr 
Yale«, talking for hla daughter'« b n 
etit. but not looking at her “ that Torn 
May ana amounted to a whole no 
rrnhably won't ever he anything but 
a Hired man and not a real »man ne 
at that, but he earned hla four do' 
lara a day all right.“

“ I »upfwwe you'd feel awfully dta 
appointed If I waa to marry a hired 
nmn." Ylorn!by aold 

"I’d rather yon didn't." an id Mr 
Yatea. “ Milt, Tom Payaon'a a mighty 
hnneat fellow, even If he ta a hired 
man."

“ But he taut, dad." aald Deiwhy. 
and then from I he paanugeway be 
tween the living room and the front 
door appeared Tom Mayaon liororhy 
nanered him Into the preoenee of Mr 
Yatea and. after rather emhnrrovaot 
greeting» went on. "tie» a mining m  
glneer. dad. and no more hired inan 
than t am."

Mr. Tate# put the «ineathm that 
puzzled Mm. “ If you are an np and 
mining mining engineer, then why j 
didn't you pay that debt In raah In ; 
»tend of giving up your time to Itr- 
he »«Bed

Because " aaM Tom. "my un< le 
told me about the difficulty het»ecn 
you and him and aahl that though he 
felt that he waa pmhahly to blame 
he wouldn't pay It and made me ; 
|>randan never to pay It, either You ; 
aae. he left me aa hla only heir | 
couldn’t take that money without pay
ing bia debt». I promised not to imy 
la money. I didn't promise mu to i»ny 
In work. Bnt I didn't nay anything 
shout paying Interest. HI itgnre that 
out. Mr. Tatra, and pay It and then 
w e lt ha agnate."

"Well, well, air." aald Mr. Yatea. 
afnpefted. “ I’m Meaned ’ Well. I aee 
no rensnn why you ahonldn't marry

Proiier loud and «taanllnea* are a 
child'» ouuwt ditig n d.v acco dt g

' u  Carolyn Cotvint Van Blarconi.
• uit'tly instructor In the John Hop- 

t’,ns Hospital school for Nurara. and 
.uthor of “ Building the Baby" and 
.her book.» lor mother#.

Moat of the Ulneas and death 
mong UUanta la due to error» In 
eding.. to uifectton or to both." »he 

.vaya "A properly ted baby will re- 
st>t infection much belter than a 
baby who la not property fed Suit
able food la the nioat important fac- 
or Ui the care of babies

There are three factors to be ob- 
-erved. asserts Miss Van Blarcotn 
The milk must be made up accord

ing to a carefully drawn formula It 
must be fresh and clean It must 
■e kept cold The necessity of keep
ing milk at a temperature that U 
constantly and evenly cold cannot be 
over emphasized

No matter how good the milk Is 
when It is delivered to you. If It 
warms up to a temperatuie above 60 
degrees Fahrenheit for even a short 
time the spoiling process begin, 

" lh e  baby's milk must be kept 
>id all the time and the most sat

isfactory way of doing this ta to keep 
It in a modern refrigerator

Baby » feeding 1» loo important to 
be gue-swurk. states Miss Van Blar- 
com. It should be adjusted to the 
needs of each baby according to Its 
weight age and general vigor The 
doctor should be consulted as to the 

w inula to be used
Certified milk should be used so 

1* to be sure that the milk Is fresh, 
.hole and not skimmed It should 
e tree from disease germs, contain 
10 preservatives and should be about 
he same composition every day As 
> >n as the milk to received It should 

ae placed In a refrigerator”
Bulletin No. Ml issued by the V  8 

Department of Agriculture state* that 
at a temperature below 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit, bacteria multiply less rap
idly. but between 50 degrees and 100 

•tree» Fehrenhelt the Increase is 
very fast, hence the necessity lor 
thorough cooling and the maintenance 
! low temperatures until used 
The Public Health Leaflet No I. 

,mushed by the New York City De
partment o! Health, quote« "To pre
vent decomposition of milk, even 
though sterilised It must be kept 
cool at or below 50 degree» Fahren 
Mil.

Mahers are learning the necessity 
of keeping baby a milk and the fam- 
ly a toad as well, at a constant low 
emiwrature to keep It fresh and 
vho.'.-swnr The Oovemmeul and 

City Dtopenaaries have done much to 
,iasr known the vital importance of 
meet food well kept to mainta.n 

good health."

J»rk'» mixed up In two love affair« 
at Hie sume time.”

••Well, ha’ll find Hist the course of 
two love» never run« smooth.“

I  in the J .
i this week

Simpson negro laborer. wwslfuaau hi the j  g
pulling in tin fttwt day w ith a  cun- week ^**1
struct Ion gang whoee foreman was! —----------^
known for getting the maximum ,
• mount Of labor «ail of hto men ' kg,
simiwaai was helping in the Uak o f '* * * *  Mr
moving the right of way and all day t,r*> •» Tueuagi^l

h reamed heavy umber» and' ^  ---------- ■-----. 1
ie» until at the close of the day he Mri D,,m*r* of |

a... .«anplruly Ured out Came quit- l* * ,u r*1 ln ,h"  * “ 
ting time Before he went home lie' 
ippioached the bos» and »aid

Mister you sure you got me down'
11 tlw imyroIlT"

I he foreman looked over Uie list,
of names he held

Ye» he said finally "Here you 
r Simpson Hoy Buiipeon Tliat'a

rtrht tout Itf"
Ya.v »uh. boas.“ said the negro.

• dat» right I thought maybe you
,uul me down as Sampaon"

MARIE S LITTLE STUDY

‘ l ady Hila machine pick» up every 
thing l»idja ever have anything ilk#
It in your house before?"

“ I certainly did. but thank 
Hr«>rn*. I'm divorced from hltu Ml»» Lorene vtoited in Ahamrurk

Mr« J A Hpark» and daughter.

.«unday

I Am Na«

A GARAGE
at

Ftrat and |4q
Service Stklhg'

F irst ctaiw e<,u1b 
Y ou r  BuMtifsx A

Vernon T il
Part #f k j

A . Texas' equine population has de
creased from I 170 000 in l#10 to 7»0, 
(M0 In 1929

There to a dace far everything ana 
we wish the neighbor'» loud »¡irakrr
would go th*re Life

A family ready need» at least two 
r«e\ ,v*r the m»n who own* one 
Uf*

“ Marte I» studvlng to t*e a little 
motílale"

“ It ’s s ImoM time the »  ay she »how a 
her knee«."

Lady—’ I'm bothered with a little 
wart that I'd like to have removed j 

Doctor— The divorce lawyer to at 
the second door to your left"

PLANT TKKES

Place your order now for 
fruit and Shade trees, shrub
bery. etc We know Panhan
dle needs, and you can de
pend upon our trees and 
plants

Remember our cura to a! says open ' 
Montgomery Drug Co Advertisement a

Bruce and Sons
Tree« with a Repatatlwa 

A la 11 reed. Texas

N E W  D I S H K S

New chinaware in beautiful deeor̂  
sets and bulk designs will be on dispS 
here within the next few davs.

A full line of kitchen utensils are inch 
ed in this shipment, that are priced to»

Tell us your furniture wants. We 
sell, or trade.

HARKIS FURNITURE CO. 
New and Second Hand Furniture 

Ted Harris, Manager

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA ( AEE

flrll Phone MMrm
A. M (la rd y . Prop L rfn rv  Texas

J W auppnnaw uf Tutoa. 0X1» 
viattod ht» »on. C L  Supprrnaw. of 
the Pralnc Pt|w Line Station this 
werk Mi Supprrnaw aaya hr was 
in this section auinr forty years ago 
and madr lh'creating commenta to a 
News rrprtvcntatlvc an the change* 
hat have urcurwd since

0(hkí Feed Is Essential

In order to rc«ch the highest point 
of efficiency in production, poultry 
and livestock must h.tve feed that 
ptetsesse« strengthening and fatten
ing qualities.

PURINA ta Just that sort of feed

( honey and Uolehank

BLILI) A BRICK HOME

ia
*

•»I

r i IIN L A \ t.tx t.».

Au revoir" »aid Ikry 
’Vats dal’  asked Izry 
Dat'» goodbye in French "
V»U." said Izry. carbolic arid 
’Vat's dat?" asked Ikry 
Dat a goudbyr in any language

*.

Di?ir We" i? ,?  i r rStmfnt drPartn,cnu »re very com- 
resirten W ‘i  money to build gooi subMantlalresidences, and with a minimum amount of red u £

We handle every loan on atrlcUy baMnesa principles

Bentley Insurance Airencv
Phone M  >. ,Melgan. Teta»

A HAPPY HOME

Hood furniture plays an important part 
in the home life, and j?ood furniture doa 
not necessarily mean expensive furniture, 
but furniture graceful in design, correct 
in style, and constructed to endure thm] 
the years.

You will In* surprised at the small in-j 
vestment required to transform your
home.

 ̂°ur credit is «rood and we take your] 
old furniture in exchange.

McGOWEN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

SIK T
s (Vc L ead— O th e r«  A ttem p t to t o l lo «

Employer — l hope you dont alt 
and twiddle your thumbs when I'm 
not in the office"

Stenn* Oh no 1 have my em
broidery Mr Jones ’

(•(Mill M tK ON

Why did they bury the Scotchman 
on the hillside ’  ’

I glee up "
Because he waa dead *

Ptrat Wrinkle Well, the old fac. 
tonl what It used to be "

Second Wrinkle 111 my »t tont 
Why when 1 Oral located here it was 
three inches to my nearest neighbor,“

The warst pamlbie lesson to teach 
•ny cttlaen to contempt far tow No 
man should take a public office un
ira» he ta trilling to obey hto oath 
and to enforce the la « CUpaheeC

f met her In the ganten 
The night waa atiil aa death.

I knew ahe knew her onion».
Cause ahe had em an her breath

There are I.IM cute» town» and 
village» in Texas with 93.500 buxine»» 
concern« of all kinds

Ta your daughter populart" 
"Popular? Why. I can't park with 

In three blocks of my house "

MIDSUMMER

SPECIALS

One Dollar Bottle Cara Nome Talcum
t  REE

with Every Purchase of Cara Nome Face Powder

A &L00 Deal for $2.00

Two 25e Tint of Djer Khv» Talcum for

The Price of One

One Pint Bottle Antiseptic SoluUon (take? 
the place of LUterlne)

Regular 7.V Itottle for 49r

ERWIN DRUG CO.

And an Mr Tate« gare bla cmaewt 
•hr? It «aa aaked.

BIG VALUES
We carry

Mrs Hsivcwife;
You always find btg value» at our a _ H I

lîéTe “ WeiMto things every hotowwtfe
ueve the hum drum <d making «I
J ?  *** through your work Uw *»«*

f . »pend with your family and frlenda ,
- m e i n  io«ur and f«« a lew doUara bur Uw

* • ' H ardw are la B R A T. II N U nda Ik» Tt!,T

m uHamilton
H a rb ra d M F i 

The BEST for LESS 
IkUAX. TEXAS
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